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I. Purpose of Manual 
 

This manual is a system guide for Connecticut (CT) Coordinated Access Network (CAN) member 
agencies and their staff in the seven regions: Central CT CAN, Fairfield County CAN, Greater 
Hartford CAN, Greater New Haven CAN, Meriden, Middlesex, Wallingford CAN, Eastern CT CAN, 
Northwest CAN, as well as other individuals and programs involved in implementing the CAN 
strategy of the CT Balance of State Continuum of Care (CT BOS CoC) and Opening Doors Fairfield 
County CoC (ODFC CoC). It provides a description of the system and each component, the 
relationships between components, and the general principles that guide Connecticut's 
Coordinated Access Networks. The manual also includes information about the suggested best 
practices for service delivery and how member agencies should remain accountable to the 
participants they serve. 

 
 

II. CT Coordinated Access Networks and 211 
 

A. General Overview 
 

In 2014, the state of Connecticut initiated a process to improve the delivery of housing and crisis 
response services and assistance to individual adults and families who are experiencing 
homelessness or at imminent risk of homelessness by redesigning the community’s process for 
access, assessment, and referrals within its homeless assistance system. 

Through the development of Coordinated Access Networks (CANs) that cover the entire state, 
coupled with the use of CT’s 2-1-1 call center, Connecticut instituted a process to ensure 
consistent and uniform access, assessment, prioritization, and referral processes to determine 
the most appropriate response to each individual’s and family’s immediate housing needs. This 
new system of Coordinated Access is not only mandated by US Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) and many other funders, but is recognized nationally as a best 
practice which can improve efficiency within systems, provide clarity for individuals and 
families experiencing homelessness, and can help serve more people more quickly and 
efficiently with assistance targeted to address their housing needs. 

The CT Coordinated Access Network Policies and Procedures Manual provides guidance and 
direction for the day-to-day operation, management, oversight, and evaluation of Connecticut’s 
homeless response system. This manual will be updated and revised on an ongoing basis as the 
actual application and practical experience of coordinated access principles are refined and 
improved. 
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B. Purpose and Background 
 

In 2009, Congress passed the Homeless Emergency Assistance and Rapid Transition to Housing 
(HEARTH) Act. The HEARTH Act amended and reauthorized the McKinney-Vento Homelessness 
Assistance Act. Among other changes, the Act changed the focus of performance from 
individual program outcomes to how all programs work as a system, to achieve results for an 
entire community. 

As part of the new HEARTH Act requirements, the U.S. Interagency Council on Homelessness 
(USICH) and its 19 member agencies developed the first comprehensive strategy to prevent and 
end homelessness, entitled Opening Doors. In alignment with the federal plan, the State of 
Connecticut developed Opening Doors – Connecticut, a framework to prevent and end 
homelessness in Connecticut. 

In 2022, USICH updated the federal strategy with a new title of “All In.” This new plan covers 
fiscal years 2023 – 2025 and includes six pillars: 

• Lead with equity 
• Use data and evidence to make decisions 
• Collaborate at all levels 
• Scale housing and supports that meet demand 
• Improve effectiveness of homelessness response systems 
• Prevent homelessness 

 
Under the requirements of the HEARTH Act, the state of Connecticut has implemented a 
Coordinated Access system. Coordinated Access is a powerful tool designed to ensure that 
persons experiencing homelessness and persons at risk of homelessness are matched, as 
quickly as possible, with the intervention that will most efficiently and effectively end their 
homelessness. 

According to HUD guidance, key elements of Coordinated Access include: 
 

Access: ensures the entire geographic area of the state of Connecticut is covered and that 
service entry points are easily accessible and well-advertised. 

Assessment: standardizes information gathering on service needs, housing barriers, and 
vulnerabilities and strengths. 

Prioritization: reflects state-wide priorities based on severity of need, and establishes a 
priority rank for available housing and services, and; 
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Referral: coordinates the connection of individuals to the appropriate and available housing 
and service intervention. 

All projects receiving CoC, ESG or State of CT funding in Connecticut, including Street Outreach, 
Emergency Shelter, Transitional Housing, Rapid Re-housing, and Permanent Supportive Housing, 
must participate in coordinated access. Privately funded homeless projects are encouraged to 
participate. This includes using the CANs common assessment/intake forms, following the CANs 
agreed upon referral process, and everything else as appropriate. 

The CT BOS CoC and ODFC CoC work collaboratively with US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, CT Field Office (HUD CT) and Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) in each CAN 
region to ensure that the entry process for coordinated screening, assessment, and referrals for 
ESG projects are consistent with the written standards for administering ESG assistance. 

The CT CAN End Homelessness’ CAN Operations Committee CAN Operations Committee 
oversees the implementation of CANs and the homeless response system for the State of CT. 
This committee coordinates efforts with the CT BOS Steering Committee and the ODFC 
Executive Committee around policy and procedure development for Coordinated Access in CT. 

The CT Coordinated Access Network policies contained herein apply to Street Outreach (SO), 
Emergency Shelter (ES), Transitional Housing (TH), and Rapid Rehousing (RRH), and Permanent 
Supportive Housing (PSH) programs funded with HUD’s CoC, State DOH and DMHAS funds, and 
ESG Funds in the CT BOS CoC and ODFC CoC jurisdictions. The aim is to set statewide standards 
but allow for CAN level or sub-CoC level customization and tailoring to local circumstances. 
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C. CT Coordinated Access Networks Map 

 
███ Central CAN  ████████████  
Berlin, Bristol, New Britain, Plainville, 
Southington 

 
███ Fairfield County CAN ████████ 
Bethel, Bridgeport, Bridgewater, Brookfield, 
Cos Cob, Danbury, Darien, Easton, Fairfield, 
Greenwich, Monroe, New Canaan, New 
Fairfield, New Milford, Newtown, Norwalk, 
Redding, Ridgefield, Roxbury, Sherman, 
Stamford, Stratford, Trumbull, Weston, 
Westport, Wilton 

 
███ Greater Hartford CAN ████████ 
Andover, Avon, Bloomfield, Bolton, Canton, 
East Granby, East Hartford, East Windsor, 
Ellington, Enfield, Farmington, Glastonbury, 
Granby, Hartford, Hebron, Manchester, 
Marlborough, Newington, Rockville, Rocky Hill, 
Simsbury, Somers, South Windsor, Stafford, 
Suffield, Tolland, Vernon, West Hartford, 
Wethersfield, Windsor, Windsor Locks 

 

███ Greater New Haven CAN ██████ Ansonia, 
Beacon Falls, Bethany, Branford, Derby, East Haven, 
Guilford, Hamden, Madison, Milford, New Haven, North 
Branford, North Haven, Orange, Oxford, Seymour, 
Shelton, West Haven, Woodbridge 

 
████ Northwest CAN ███     
Barkhamsted, Bethlehem, Burlington, Canaan, 

Cheshire, Colebrook, Cornwall, Goshen, Hartland, 
Harwinton, Kent, Litchfield, Middlebury, Morris, 
Naugatuck, New Hartford, Norfolk, North Canaan, 
Plymouth, Prospect, Salisbury, Sharon, Southbury, 
Thomaston, Torrington, Warren, Washington, 
Waterbury, Watertown, Winchester, Winsted, 
Wolcott, Woodbury 
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████ Eastern CAN ███  
Ashford, Bozrah, Brooklyn, Canterbury, 
Chaplin, Colchester, Columbia, 
Coventry, Danielson, Eastford, East 
Lyme, Franklin, Griswold, Groton, 
Hampton, Killingly, Lebanon, Ledyard, 
Lisbon, Lyme, Mansfield, Montville, 
Mystic, New London, North Stonington, 
Norwich, Old Lyme, Plainfield, Pomfret, 
Preston, Putnam, Salem, Scotland, 
Sprague, Sterling, Stonington, 
Thompson, Union, Voluntown, 
Waterford, Willimantic, Willington, 
Windham, Woodstock 

 

███ Middlesex Meriden Wallingford CAN ███ 
Chester, Clinton, Cromwell, Deep River, 
Durham, East Haddam, East Hampton, Essex, 
Haddam, Killingworth, Meriden, Middlefield, 
Middletown, Old Saybrook, Portland, 
Wallingford, Westbrook 
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D. Guiding Principles of CT Coordinated Access Networks 

 

The following principles guide Coordinated Access Networks across the state: 
 

● Promotes collaboration among a range of stakeholders on mutually reinforcing activities 
to advance a common agenda  

● Encourages continuous communications to build trust and strengthen relationships 
● Honors client choice re: geography and services needed 
● Incorporates provider choice in enrollment decisions 
● Establishes standard, consistent eligibility criteria and priorities 
● Follows the Housing First model, including eliminating barriers to project entry, 

such as sobriety, treatment, service participation, income, credit, rental, and other 
requirements. 

● Limits eligibility requirements  to those required by funding sources  
● Ensures that quality housing and services are provided 
● Ensures clear and easy access for consumers 
● Improves efficiency, communication, and knowledge of resources 
● Focuses on cost effective solutions to end homelessness 
● Conserves resources and directs the costliest interventions to those who have not been able 

to resolve their homelessness through less intensive interventions 
● Uses a systemic “Rapid Exit to Housing” approach 
● Streamlines processes 
● Fosters accountability through processes that are transparent and consistent and by 

tracking progress on shared measurements 
● Leverages CT Homeless Management Information System (CT HMIS) resources and 

the use of “real time” data whenever possible 
● Prioritizes enrollment based on need 
● Strives to build a system that is clear and creates ease of access for clients 
● Collects only data that is relevant to the process 
● Ensures that staff are trained and competent in assessment 
● Strives to provide adequate backbone support from a team dedicated to aligning and 

coordinating the work of all stakeholders 
 

 
E. CAN Design and Purpose 

 

● Allow any household who needs assistance to know where to go to get that assistance, 
to be assessed in a standard and consistent way, and to connect with the 
housing/services that best meet their needs; 

 
● Ensure clarity, transparency, consistency and accountability for clients experiencing 

homelessness, referral sources and homeless service providers throughout the 
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assessment and referral process; 
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● Facilitate exits from homelessness to stable housing in the most rapid manner possible 
given available resources; 

 
● Ensure that clients gain access as efficiently and effectively as possible to the type of 

intervention most appropriate to their immediate and long-term housing needs; 
 

● Ensure that people who have been homeless the longest and/or are the most vulnerable 
have priority access to permanent housing and support services resources; 

● Institute consistent and uniform assessment and referral processes to determine and 
secure the most appropriate response to each individual or family’s immediate and 
long-term housing needs; 

 
● Prioritize quality assurance to ensure consistency in tools, standards, staff training, and 

opportunity for people experiencing (or at-risk of) homelessness throughout 
Connecticut and ensure staff who interact with the CAN process receive regular training 
and supervision. Each provider must ensure that employees have access to ongoing 
training and information related to the CT CAN system, including cultural competency 
and trauma informed care. 
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F. CT CAN System Overview Flow Chart 
 

 
 
G. Housing First Principles 

 

Housing First is a programmatic and systems approach that centers on providing persons 
experiencing homelessness with housing quickly and then providing services as needed using 
a low barrier approach that emphasizes community integration, stable tenancy, recovery and 
individual choice. 

 
1. Low barrier approach to entry 

Housing First offers individuals and families experiencing homelessness immediate 
access to permanent supportive housing without unnecessary prerequisites. For 
example: 
a. Admission/tenant screening and selection practices do not require abstinence from 

substances, completion of or compliance with treatment, or participation in services. 
b. Applicants are not rejected on the basis of poor or lack of credit or income, poor or 
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lack of rental history, minor criminal convictions, or other factors that might indicate 
a lack of “housing readiness.” 

c. Blanket exclusionary criteria based on more serious criminal convictions are not 
applied, though programs may consider such convictions on a case by case basis as 
necessary to ensure the safety of other residents and staff. 

d. Generally, only those admission criteria that are required by funders are applied, 
though programs may also consider additional criteria on a case by case basis as 
necessary to ensure the safety of tenants and staff. Application of such additional 
criteria should be rare, and may include, for example, denial of an applicant who is a 
high risk registered sex offender by a project serving children, or denial of an 
applicant who has a history of domestic violence involving a current participant. 

2. Community integration and recovery 
Housing is integrated into the community and tenants have ample opportunity and are 
supported to form connections outside of the project. 
a. Housing is located in neighborhoods that are accessible to community resources and 

services such as schools, libraries, houses of worship, grocery stores, laundromats, 
doctors, dentists, parks, and other recreation facilities. 

b. Efforts are made to make the housing look and feel similar to other types of housing 
in the community and to avoid distinguishing the housing as a program that serves 
people with special needs. 

 
H. Fair Housing, Nondiscrimination and Equal Access 

 

The CT Coordinated Access Networks requires CAN participating agencies who are recipients of 
Federal and State funds to comply with applicable civil rights and fair housing laws and 
requirements. Recipients and sub-recipients of HUD CoC Program and ESG Program-funded 
projects must comply with the nondiscrimination and equal opportunity provisions of Federal 
civil rights laws, HUD’s equal access rule, and other requirements outlined in HUD’s Notice 
CPD-17-01, including the following:  

1. Fair Housing Act prohibits discriminatory housing practices based on race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, disability, or familial status. 

2. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability 
under any program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance. 

3. Title VI of the Civil Rights Act prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, or 
national origin under any program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance. 

4. Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act prohibits public entities, which includes 
State and local governments, and special purpose districts, from discriminating against 
individuals with disabilities in all their services, programs, and activities, which include 
housing, and housing- related services such as housing search and referral assistance. 

5. Title III of the Americans with Disabilities Act prohibits private entities that own, lease, 
and operate places of public accommodation, which include shelters, social service 
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establishments, and other public accommodations providing housing, from discriminating on the 
basis of disability. 

6. CT CANs ensure that CoC resources are eligible to all individuals regardless of race, 
color, national origin, religion, sex, age, familial status, disability, actual or perceived 
sexual orientation, gender identity, or marital status. 

7. CT CANs ensure that all people in different populations and subpopulations throughout 
the geographic area, including people experiencing chronic homelessness, veterans, 
families with children, youth, and survivors of domestic violence have fair and equal 
access to the coordinated access process, regardless of the location or method by 
which they access the crisis response system. 

8. All providers in CT CANs document steps taken to ensure effective communication with 
individuals with disabilities. Access points must be accessible to individuals with 
disabilities, including physical locations for individuals who use wheelchairs, as well as 
people in Connecticut who are least likely to access homeless assistance. 

9. Providing reasonable accommodations (i.e. changes, exceptions, or adjustments to a 
rule, policy, practice, or service that may be necessary for a person with a disability to 
have an equal opportunity to use and enjoy a dwelling), to include public and common 
use spaces. This may include allowing a service animal into shelter, arranging an 
inter-shelter move to accommodate an individual in a wheelchair, allowing nursing aid 
to come, providing private bathroom/room/space/eating, or access to a bottom bunk 
bed. 

 
To support HUD CoC program and ESG program-funded homeless assistance recipients and 
subrecipients with compliance of all fair housing and nondiscrimination requirements, CT CANs 
will develop CT CAN marketing materials such as flyers, informational brochures, and/or posted 
signage at locations where persons experiencing homelessness are likely to congregate such as 
community action agencies, food pantries, public libraries, county social service agencies, 
schools, and the like.  These affirmative marketing materials developed by the CAN will be made 
available for uniform use by homeless assistance providers throughout the CAN.  Marketing 
materials should be standardized and describe the nondiscrimination and equal opportunity 
provisions, as well as the Equal Access Rule and Notice CPD-17-01 provisions of this section.  
Language used in these marketing materials should be readable at a 6th grade reading level. 
Materials should be made available in multiple languages, as applicable for the likely clientele 
most likely to seek assistance in each jurisdiction. 
 
Marketing materials developed by the CAN should also describe the process for program 
participants to file a grievance if a program participant believes that their rights – as established 
by the Fair Housing, Nondiscrimination or Equal Access requirements of this CT Coordinated 
Access Network Policies and Procedures Manual – have been impeded, restricted, or violated. 
The process for filing a grievance and seeking remedy must also be described in the marketing 
materials. 
 
CT CANs, in addition to producing standardized materials for use by all participating CAN 
agencies and homeless assistance providers to affirmatively further program participants’ Fair 
Housing and civil rights protections, must also actively promote fair and equal access to CT CAN 
services and processes. Active promotion will include targeted outreach and engage efforts to 
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prospective CAN clients who have historically experienced discrimination and barriers to 
accessing public services and benefits.  CANs must provide opportunities for inclusive access and 
use regardless of a prospective participant’s race, color, religion, sex, age, familial status, 
disability, national origin, actual or perceived sexual orientation, actual or perceived gender 
identity or marital status.  CT CANs must also ensure marketing of CAN services to persons least 
likely to seek assistance independently without specialized assistance, using appropriate 
accessible formats such as Braille, audio, large type, assistive listening devices and sign language 
interpreters, as well as offering translation assistance for persons with limited English 
proficiency. 
 
All CAN participating agencies in the CT Coordinated Access System are expected to follow 
HUD’s "Equal Access in Accordance with an Individual's Gender Identity in Community Planning 
and Development Programs” Rule, which requires projects receiving HUD funding to ensure 
equal access to individuals and their families, regardless of sexual orientation, gender identity or 
marital status. For families with minor children, all families must be served, no matter the family 
composition or the ages, or genders of the family members. In the case of facilities with shared 
sleeping or bathing areas, individuals must be placed and accommodated in accordance with 
their self-reported gender identity.  It is prohibited for any homeless facility to segregate or 
isolate transgender individuals solely based on their gender identity. It is also prohibited under 
the Fair Housing Act for any landlord or housing provider to discriminate against LGBTQ persons 
because of actual or perceived gender identity or any other reason that constitutes sex-based 
discrimination. 
 
The CT CAN system and all participating projects must comply with the CT BOS & ODFC 
requirement to allow applicants and program participants to alter their family composition at 
any time during the CAN access, assessment and referral process, as well as during project 
enrollment or post enrollment, except when a unit is not large enough by HUD standards, the 
services required to meet the needs of the new family member or configuration are not 
available, or housing the family with the composition change would present an imminent health 
or safety risk. 

 
I. Clients’ Rights 

 

As a participant in or applicant to any outreach, emergency shelter, transitional housing, rapid 
rehousing, or permanent supportive housing project operating within the CAN’s geography, 
persons shall be identified as “clients” and shall have the following Clients’ Rights. 
• Not be discriminated against based on race, color, religion, sex, age, familial status, 

disability, national origin, actual or perceived sexual orientation, actual or perceived gender 
identity or marital status.   

• Not be denied admission or separated from members of your family based on any of the 
categories above. 

• To decide for yourself who is a member of your family and to be served together with those 
people whether your family includes adults and children or just adults, and regardless of the 
age, disability, marital status, actual or perceived sexual orientation, or gender identity of 
any member of your family. 

• To be placed in a shelter based on the gender with which you identify.   

https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/1991/equal-access-to-housing-final-rule/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/1991/equal-access-to-housing-final-rule/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/1991/equal-access-to-housing-final-rule/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/1991/equal-access-to-housing-final-rule/
https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/1991/equal-access-to-housing-final-rule/
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• If at any time you express safety or privacy concerns, the project must take reasonable steps 
to address your concerns. 

• Not to be sexually harassed. 
 
In addition, people receiving or asking for help from any CAN or project funded by CT BOS or ODFC have 
rights as specified in the CoC Participant/Applicant Bill if Rights (link to Spanish version of Bill of Rights).  
Coordinated Access Networks (CANs) and all projects funded by CT BOS and ODFC must review with and 
provide a written copy of the CoC Participant/Applicant Bill of Rights to all participants and applicants 
when they apply for assistance and before and after they enter the project. 

 
 

III. Access 
 

Together, CT 2-1-1 and CANs provide individuals and families facing homelessness with a 
centralized point of entry into the homeless response system. The intake process meets all 
the state and federal guidelines related to determining eligibility, collecting data, explaining 
program options and responding to grievances. The CT CANs cover and are accessible to 
individuals, families, and youth experiencing homelessness throughout the entire 
geographic area of the state of Connecticut. 
 
CT CANs work to ensure that they provide rapid access to initial intake appointments, and that 
the initial intake process is clearly documented and consistently executed. Access to services 
through the CT CAN process is sensitive to the special needs of domestic violence victims, adults 
with disabilities, children with special needs, and youth. For those who are reluctant to engage 
with services or to seek assistance, each CAN has outreach specialists who work to proactively 
outreach to and engage those living outdoors or other places not fit for human habitation. Each 
CAN has also developed access sites for youth, including meeting the youth at a location of their 
choice in the community. 
 
CT CAN operational practices and participating projects (e.g. recipients and subrecipients of CoC 
program and ESG program funds) must take reasonable steps to ensure meaningful access to 
Coordinated Access Network services by persons with limited English proficiency (LEP). CT CANs 
and CoC providers must determine what language needs exist, what assistance measures are 
sufficient for the CAN, and what reasonable steps they will take to ensure meaningful 
accommodations. 

A. Points of Entry 

CT CANs use 2-1-1 as a universal “front door” to homelessness assistance, as well as CAN-specific 
HUBs as a second “front door” to the system. 2-1-1 operates, as of Nov 1 2022, from 8a-4p, 7 
days a week. Clients can call during those hours to schedule a coordinated entry assessment. 
CANs also offer “walk-in” appointments at physical locations around the state, called HUBs, for 

https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/Participant-Bill-of-Rights-Adopted-2-17-2023-statewide.pdf
https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/Participant-Bill-of-Rights-Adopted-2-17-2023-SPANISH-statewide.pdf
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persons who are already homeless and for whom scheduling an assessment via phone is a 
barrier. Entry into the homeless service system is made through one of the two “front doors” 
described here.  Providers should not allow entry into programs through any other referral 
system or through other “side doors.” 

 
Exceptions to these “front door” requirements include 1) minors, who may receive services 
from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ funded Runaway and Homeless 
Youth programs, and 2) Veterans, who may receive services from U.S. Department of 
Veterans Affairs homeless programs without first going through 2-1-1 or the CAN HUBs. 

 
When a household (individual or family) in crisis calls 2-1-1 , 2-1-1 works with the household to 
help identify any resources that might be able to resolve their housing crisis immediately. If the 
household’s crisis cannot be resolved with resources available through 2-1-1 (including utility 
assistance, emergency food assistance, and similar), and the household is at imminent risk of or 
already experiencing homelessness, 2-1-1 creates a CAN appointment for the household with the 
appropriate CAN. When a household experiencing homelessness goes to a CAN HUB location in 
person, HUB staff may either assess the household immediately, or if time does not allow, work 
with the household to schedule a future appointment.  

Because some persons experiencing homeless, in particular those with very high levels of need, 
may not be aware of or able to navigate the phone-based 2-1-1, or who may be reluctant to 
engage with services, CANs have the HUB walk-in option as well as partnerships with Street 
Outreach teams that work directly in the community to identify homeless individuals, families, 
and youth and support them to engage in services. Street Outreach workers can accompany 
clients to in-person HUB locations, improving the quality and humane responsiveness of the 
process for vulnerable clients reluctant to engage with services. 

Households seeking homeless resources must be directed by homeless service providers to 2-1-1 
or CAN HUBs. This process ensures that the CANs are able to prioritize assistance to clients least 
likely to resolve their homelessness on their own. HUBs are specifically designed to ease access 
barriers for the most vulnerable clients and are not meant to replace 2-1-1 as the primary front 
door for households seeking resources. HUBs should be accessed by providers only in situations 
where one of the following: 

1. Client is already experiencing homelessness,  

2. Client is being discharged from an institution in the next 48 hours with no other options.  

3. AND calling 211 poses a significant challenge for the client and/or provider.   

If an individual or family arrives at any agency or provider looking for homeless services or 
resources, staff members should: 

1. Determine whether the client meets one of the criteria above. If so, provide them with the 
HUB information, including operating hours, phone number, and physical location. If not, 
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instruct them to call 2-1-1. 
2. If the household does not have access to a telephone, staff should provide them with an 

appropriate place to call 2-1-1 or HUB. If providing space for a client to make a call, it should 
allow for privacy and preserve confidentiality. 

3. If the client does not appear capable of making a phone call independently, staff should 
facilitate the call to 2-1-1 or HUB and any subsequent communication with the client. Staff 
also may accompany the client to the HUB if the client appears unlikely to be able to travel 
there independently. 

4. If the household has presented at a shelter and temporary provisions can be made, e.g., an 
overflow bed/cot, shelter staff should assist the household in calling 2-1-1 or HUB to obtain 
an appointment for the following business day. The household should not be given a regular 
shelter bed/unit until the appointment has been completed and it has been determined 
that there are not more vulnerable clients waiting for that shelter bed/unit. 

 
B. 2-1-1 Contact Specialists 

 

When a household is experiencing homelessness or housing instability, and they are not already 
connected with a CAN, they are encouraged to contact 2-1-1 for support. Contact Specialists at 
2-1-1 will: 

a. Perform an initial screening to assess the household’s current situation and needs. This 
includes an assessment for safety/domestic violence and unaccompanied youth status. 

b. Make community resource referrals as needed to help individuals, families, and youth 
avoid homelessness and address any emergency safety issues. Provide all 
appropriate and available resources to connect individuals and families with services 
and financial assistance to help divert them from entering the homelessness 
response system. 

c. Determine if the person has been previously screened or is a new caller. If new, get 
verbal consent to perform an initial screening and to enter data into the CT Homeless 
Management Information System (HMIS). 

d. Schedule next available CAN appointment with the appropriate HUB in the CAN where 
the person resides, or used to reside, using the joint 2-1-1-CAN protocols.  

e. When closing out the call, the Housing Contact Specialist must explain that the 
purpose and intent of the CAN appointment is to continue the problem-solving 
conversation in more depth and, if appropriate, conduct a CAN Assessment (described 
later). Note that Emergency Shelter bed(s) may not be immediately available at the 
time the caller is requesting information and assistance from 2-1-1. 

f. Enter a case note into CT HMIS with details about options explored on the call and 
next steps. 

g. Take reasonable steps to ensure that the needs of people from marginalized racial or 
ethnic groups, people identifying as LGBTQIA2S+, and people with Limited English 
Proficiency (LEP) are served through the point of entry process. 

 

C. Joint 2-1-1-CAN Appointment Protocols 
 

All CANs operate HUBs (phone-based and in-person), where staff field calls and walk-ins, assess 
households, and schedule appointments for clients. Diversion specialists also may operate at the 
in-person HUBs. Each CAN maintains established HUB locations, phone numbers, hours of 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sgAOuHcnXn1rQoA0Nr4vSvN1kSvavKCs/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103847079204548014022&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sgAOuHcnXn1rQoA0Nr4vSvN1kSvavKCs/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103847079204548014022&rtpof=true&sd=true
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availability, and a maximum number of appointments that meets the needs of unhoused and 
unstably housed persons in the community. 

This information is furnished to 2-1-1. 2-1-1 Contact Specialists schedule callers for CAN 
appointments and provide them with information about the time, location, and purpose of the 
appointment. They also recommend that clients bring any documentation they have, including 
birth certificates, social security cards, photo IDs, or income documentation,  if applicable. They 
are instructed to call or visit the HUB if they need to reschedule their appointment, and to call 
2-1-1 if they need referrals to other community resources. 

As is the case with the entire CT CAN system, the HUB operating hours and appointment caps 
should consistently be re-evaluated and evolve according to the needs of the community. 2-1-1 
Housing Crisis Line Supervisors work with CAN Coordinators and DOH to regularly update 
operating hours and appointment caps, as well as adjust to last-minute changes.  
 

D. CT HMIS and Release of Information 
 

All households referred from 2-1-1 to a CAN appointment must be entered into CT HMIS by the 
2-1-1 Contact Specialist. The Contact Specialist must explain what data is collected to the 
household and receive a verbal consent for a Release of Information. The Contact Specialist will 
create a project entry in the “Coordinated Access 211” project. All households who go directly to 
a HUB to get a CAN appointment must be entered into CT HMIS by the HUB/CAN staff. The 
HUB/CAN staff will create a project entry in the “CAN Walk-in” project.  

E. Escalation and Urgent Needs Protocol 
 

211 housing crisis staff enter ALL escalations into a shared Smartsheet for all hub referrals and 
same day CAN appts before the cut off to schedule same day appts. Non-urgent and urgent 
escalations are placed in the Smartsheet. CAN leads self-manage the Smartsheet throughout the 
workday. 211 housing leaders will use the “@” function in Smartsheet to auto-email CAN leads 
regarding any high priority cases that require a time-sensitive response. For example, if a client 
engages their elected official(s) regarding their case, these situations may need to be elevated to 
a CAN lead immediately.  

 
F. 2-1-1 After Hours Protocols 

 

During hours that the housing crisis line is closed, 211 will connect minors (under 18) with the 
minor-serving organization associated with the CAN where that minor resides – see chart 
below. These organizations are entered into the 211 database and are searchable on 
211ct.org as well. All other callers will be instructed to call the housing crisis line the following 
day during the hours of 8a-4p.  
 
 
 
 

http://211ct.org/
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CAN Resources for Minors When to Call 

Central Youth Continuum, Tim Maguire (203-508-5308) anytime 

Eastern Thames River Community Services 
Minor League: Shanda Easley (860) 772-9483 

anytime 

Fairfield 

For Bridgeport, Stratford, Fairfield, and Trumbull: Council of 
Churches - Janus Center (203-374-9473) 

anytime 

For Easton, Weston, Wilton, Westport, Norwalk, New Canaan, 
Darien, Stamford, Greenwich, or Greater Danbury: Kids in Crisis 
(203-661-1911) 

anytime 

Greater 
Hartford 

Youth Continuum, Tim Maguire (203-508-5308) anytime 

Greater New 
Haven 

Youth Continuum, Tim Maguire (203-508-5308) anytime 

MMW Youth Continuum, Tim Maguire (203-508-5308) anytime 

Northwest 

Waterbury Youth Services for basic needs (203-573-0264) - NO 
SHELTERING OPTIONS. Leave message after hours 

M,F: 9-5 
T,W,Th: 9-6 
Sat: 9-1 

Youth Continuum, Tim Maguire (203-508-5308) anytime WYS 
is closed 

 
 

G. Severe Cold Weather Alerts and Cold Weather Protocols 
 

During Governor Activated Cold Weather Emergencies, 211’s housing crisis line will operate 
24/7 and will be able to assist unsheltered clients with hotel and motel room placements and 
transportation, as available funding allows. 
 
During colder months when warming centers are operating—roughly Dec 1 to Mar 31—211’s 
I&R staff will provide warming center information to callers during hours when the housing crisis 
line is closed (4p-8a, 7 days a week).  

 
H. Access for Vulnerable Populations 

 

Special efforts are made in each CAN to engage people who are experiencing or at risk of 
homelessness who might encounter the greatest difficulty reaching an access point due to 
geography, physical or mental disability, or concerns about personal safety. 
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Individuals with disabilities are able to easily access the CAN system and have access to auxiliary 
aids and services necessary to ensure effective communication (e.g. Braille, audio, large type, 
assistive learning devices, and sign language interpreters). CAN policies document steps taken 
to ensure access points (if physical locations) are accessible to individuals with disabilities, 
including accessible physical locations for individuals who use wheelchairs. 

CANs developed HUBs to ease access barriers for clients who struggle most to seek our or 
engage in services. These vulnerable clients are often well known to workers at soup kitchens, 
drop-in centers, mobile health teams, and street outreach teams. HUBs allow these workers to 
more quickly engage with CAN staff to assess a client in an opportune moment. HUBs are a 
precious resource and should be accessed by providers only for clients who appear unable to 
navigate a phone call on their own and meet one of these criteria: a) are already experiencing 
homelessness, b) are being discharged from an institution in the next 48 hours with no other 
options, or c) are within days of becoming homeless. 
 

I. Street Outreach 
 

Connecticut is working towards having a comprehensive outreach system that allows for rapid 
response and implementation to identify, assess, and meet the needs of the unsheltered 
population. Outreach staff play a key role in engaging persons who are unsheltered or staying in 
places not meant for human habitation and those who are not capable of contacting 2-1-1 or a 
HUB to seek assistance. Outreach staff are trained to engage with people who often have been 
homeless for longer periods and may be reluctant to engage with services or seek assistance. 
The main function of outreach is to provide supportive services that assist individuals and 
families in being rehoused.  This can be done by connecting the client to the CAN via 2-1-1, via a 
HUB, by conducting a CAN appointment in the field, or directly referring to shelter until a CAN 
appointment is able to be completed. Outreach staff work with people experiencing 
unsheltered homelessness on housing plans regardless of whether or not they wish to enter 
shelter. Outreach staff regularly visit areas where people experiencing unsheltered 
homelessness are likely to congregate. They share information and work with others likely to 
interact with homeless persons such as law enforcement, merchants and other well-known 
community members. Outreach Specialists often engage with individuals over a period of time 
in order to develop trusting relationships prior to an assessment or a service engagement. This 
may be accomplished in part by assisting homeless individuals residing on the streets to 
address immediate needs by offering items such as food, hygiene kits, blankets and clothing 
and linking them to emergency resources. Where possible, clients should be provided with 
mobile case management support and be linked to the larger homeless service system through 
the CANs. 
 

 
J. Accepting People from Other Public Systems of Care 

 

The McKinney-Vento Act, as amended by the HEARTH Act, stipulates that state and local 
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governments have policies and protocols in place to ensure that publicly-funded institutions do 
not routinely discharge individuals into homelessness. CT Coalition to End Homelessness is 
working with mental health, foster care, correctional, public health system, and publicly funded 
institutions to ensure that all other discharge options have been exhausted before discharge into 
homelessness. Work is currently underway to ensure that other systems of care are regularly 
provided with information about how to best connect clients in need of resources through the 
proper channels, and are provided with training and technical assistance on best practice 
diversion strategies. 

 
Several CANs have developed medical and psychiatric respite programs to ensure clients who 
are discharging from institutions have an appropriate level of support and are not discharged 
to the street or shelter.  

 
K. Ensuring Families with Children are Not Denied Admission or Separated 

 

To maintain family unity, shelters and housing providers funded by the HUD CoC or ESG or any 
State funds to serve families are prohibited from denying admission to any family based on age 
or gender (e.g. admissions policies disallowing entry for adult males or boys over 15 are not 
permissible). 

 
CT CANs recognize that household composition may change during the course of a homeless 
episode. (For example, a family may enter emergency shelter as a parent with two teenage 
children but the plan is to reunite in permanent housing with a younger child who is currently 
staying with a relative.) The CT CAN system and all participating projects must comply with the 
CoC requirement to allow applicants and program participants to alter their family composition 
at any time during the CAN access, assessment and referral process, as well as during project 
enrollment or post enrollment, except when a unit is not large enough by HUD standards, the 
services required to meet the needs of the new family member or configuration are not 
available, or housing the family with the composition change would present an imminent health 
or safety risk. 

Participants in or applicants to any emergency shelter, transitional housing, rapid re-housing, or 
permanent supportive housing project have the right to decide for themselves who is a member 
of their family and to be served together as a family. A family may include adults and children or 
just adults of any age, disability, marital status, actual or perceived sexual orientation or gender 
identity. This requirement applies whether the family initially presented together upon 
admission or the family composition changed post admission. It is the intent to allow families to 
form and change composition during their participation in projects, unless prohibited by 
funding requirements or households’ safety. 

Projects may restrict changes to family composition in the following situations: 
 

The emergency shelter unit is not large enough to accommodate additional family members in 
accordance with applicable federal, state, and local standards (that CoC-funded programs are 
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required to have at least one bedroom or living/sleeping room for each two persons and may 
not require children of the opposite sex, other than very young children, to occupy the same 
bedroom or living/sleeping room); and/or the services required to meet the needs of a new 
family member are not available; and/or housing the family together would present an 
imminent health and/or safety risk. Shelters are strongly encouraged to make reasonable 
accommodation for family composition. 

When circumstances prevent a project from accommodating changes to family composition, 
projects should assist the family in accessing a different unit or work with their CAN and assist 
the family in accessing a different project that meets their needs and can accommodate them 
together as a family. 

 
L. Domestic Violence Protocol 

 

The Coordinated Access System in CT should coordinate with domestic violence service providers 
in every community. CT has developed a parallel system of referrals for survivors that allows the 
survivor to be completely anonymous.  CCADV also operates a stand alone CoC RRH program to 
allow survivors to access RRH independently of the traditional CAN system.  CCADV operates a 
comparable HMIS system for HUD reporting.   
The following participation elements must be demonstrated by each CAN: 

● Domestic violence providers are engaged in all phases of the Coordinated Access 
process from planning through implementation and evaluation. 

● Domestic violence providers are included in the day to day operations of the 
Coordinated Access system, including daily identification and coordination of services 
for domestic violence survivors. 

• CAN system has safety assessment options for survivors of domestic 
violence and offers immediate referral to domestic violence services if 
needed; 

• CAN system provides an option for survivors to access the statewide network of 
domestic violence providers; 

● CAN system adopts a trauma-informed approach; 
o Recognizes the prevalence of trauma and how it impacts people and 

responds by fully integrating knowledge about trauma into policies, 
procedures, practices, and settings. 

o Takes a thoughtful perspective on how assessment is completed and how many 
times survivors may be asked to tell their stories, the impact of these questions 
and the potential for re-traumatizing survivors in this process 

● CAN system screens for domestic violence in the initial steps of the 
coordinated access process; screening questions for DV will be included in 
the CT HMIS Intake and will indicate when referral to DV services may be 
needed 

● CAN system allows self-certification of homelessness for survivors of domestic 
violence (in accordance with federal law around eligibility for services that indicate 
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that domestic violence survivors are considered homeless if they are actively fleeing) 
● CAN system provides VAWA required Notice of Occupancy Rights when 

individuals and/or families are applying for housing.  The CAN must also 
specify notices to applicants. 

● Provides for training of all coordinated access staff in the confidentiality and 
privacy rights of domestic violence survivors, included in the federal Violence 
Against Women Act (VAWA) and CT state law; 

● Permits survivors in non-VSP projects to decline having their personal identifiable 
information entered into HMIS, and maintains confidentiality, without limiting their 
access to programs and services, in accordance with the VAWA; 

● Ensures anonymous entry of domestic violence survivors into HMIS in order to 
meet funder data entry requirements with a protocol to be determined. 

● Encourages referrals for domestic violence survivors that are made based on 
knowledge of the programs and program types that are most appropriate for 
survivors of domestic violence; 

● Provides for training of coordinated access staff on issues related to domestic 
violence survivors, including risk assessment and delivery of trauma-informed 
services; 

o Training will be provided CCADV. 
● Recognizes that survivors connect to housing services most successfully when 

domestic violence service providers work in conjunction with homeless services 
providers. 

o Rapid rehousing, transitional housing and permanent supportive housing 
resources are critical for all homeless households entering the services system 
including survivors of domestic violence. 

 
2-1-1 call specialists, trained in working with survivors of domestic violence, will continue to 
serve as a front door for screening of domestic violence survivors and will make immediate 
referral to domestic violence services when needed. All domestic violence information, 
resources and support in Connecticut can be accessed by contacting CT Safe Connect via phone 
call (888-774-2900), text message (888-774-2900), email (safeconnect@ctcadv.org) or live chat 
(https://ctsafeconnect.com).  Certified domestic violence counselors are available 24-hrs/day, 7-
days/week to answer questions and provide connection to services for survivors, loved ones, 
and professionals. This includes options related to shelter and housing for individuals and 
families homeless due to, or fleeing, domestic violence, as well as survivors of trafficking.  All 
services are confidential, safe, free, and voluntary.   
 

The CT Coalition to End Homelessness (CCEH) and the CT Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
(CCADV) shall work together to cross-train homeless services providers and providers of DV 
services in each CAN. The objective of this cross training shall be to ensure that all providers 
understand the services and resources available in each system, and are able to quickly 
cross-refer clients so that their needs can be addressed. 

 
If a household being served in the homeless response system and identified as experiencing 
DV does not wish to seek DV specific services, the household will nonetheless have full access 

mailto:safeconnect@ctcadv.org
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fctsafeconnect.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKara.Zichichi%40ct.gov%7C6b40ec764b6d43a9615d08d9e0d30bef%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637788019314967354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ENnvtJg%2BgdIve4lTXeCet%2Bq4ZuERayKjdNIENl62oYI%3D&reserved=0
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to the CAN programs and services for which the household is eligible. 
 

Clients in a Victim Service Provider (VSP) shelter or fleeing DV and are working with a 
DV/sexual assault provider who have no housing options and who determine that they would 
benefit from housing resources in the homeless system will be referred to the appropriate 
CAN By Name List (BNL) through a special procedure that protects client identity consistent 
with provisions of VAWA. 

 

IV. Assessment 
 

CANs assess the housing needs of all households experiencing homelessness, with a focus on 
identifying those who may meet the criteria to be included in a special population (Chronic, 
Veterans, Families, Youth). Once referred by 2-1-1, literally homeless or at imminent risk of 
becoming homeless households whose housing situation cannot be resolved through diversion 
by 2-1-1 and/or referrals to services outside of the crisis response system are scheduled for a 
CAN appointment. Note that Diversion can continually be attempted throughout the 
assessment process, not just as an initial and once-only event. The CAN appointment is an 
opportunity to meet with specially trained staff to determine the appropriate level of service 
needed to resolve the immediate crisis, which includes:  diversion, identification of membership 
in a special population, prioritization and referral to an emergency shelter, or connection to 
outreach. 

At each stage of the Assessment process, staff should endeavor to divert households and to 
utilize mainstream services to resolve their housing crisis. Diversion techniques should be used to 
help households to recognize and access resources immediately available to them, such as family 
and community supports. 
 
If a client is unable to be diverted, and the person is unsheltered, the client will be offered the 
next available shelter bed or placed on a prioritized list for shelters. If a client does not want 
shelter and chooses to remain unsheltered, every attempt will be made to connect them to 
street outreach teams at the time of the CAN assessment. When CAN or outreach staff 
encounter someone experiencing unsheltered homelessness, staff will immediately assess the 
individual for housing resources and add them to the CAN By Name List (BNL). This is generally 
done by outreach workers in collaboration with CAN staff to make appropriate referrals for 
safety. 

The State of Connecticut does not have legislation that guarantees access to shelter, often 
known as “right to shelter”. Often, especially for single adults, the demand for shelter far 
exceeds the available beds. Most CANs have decided to prioritize shelter beds for those who 
have been observed to be unsheltered. 
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A. Components of Standard Assessment Process 
1. Needs Assessment.  Assessment of needs related to housing and other basic 

needs (food, clothing, etc.) and referrals as appropriate to other systems of 
care such as child welfare, income supports and public benefits, workforce 
development and employment supports, legal aid and mediation, etc. 

2. Diversion.  Diversion/problem-solving conversation and referrals to both formal 
and informal supports where possible. Diversion is not a single step in the 
process and should be attempted at each phase of the process in case 
circumstances have changed and the household is able to rely on other supports 
to resolve their episode of homelessness. The Diversion/problem-solving 
conversation should include the initial development of a housing plan, based off 
of the presumed eligibility for CAN resources. 

3. Special Population Identification.  Assessors identify if the client could be eligible for 
resources dedicated to certain populations such as Veterans, youth, persons fleeing or 
attempting to flee domestic violence, persons living with HIV/AIDS, etc. 

4. Release of Information.  Completion of Releases of Information (ROI) to allow data entry 
into CT HMIS 

5. Shelter Referral.  Refer to shelter, if unable to divert and the household is/will be 
unsheltered that evening. 

6. Initial Assessment.  Completion of an initial assessment to make a preliminary 
determination of likely program eligibility and inform referral strategies for additional 
housing and services. 

7. Create HMIS Record.  Record the information from the assessment and result of the 
appointment in CT HMIS. 

 
All CAN Appointment Staff are trained to use standardized messaging to ensure that the 
assessment process and its results are communicated clearly and consistently. 

Additional detail regarding each step is as follows. 
 

B. Needs Assessment 
 

CAN Appointment staff should determine if the household has any urgent health and safety 
needs, such as food, clothing, healthcare, etc. This should also include an assessment for safety 
including any domestic violence that may be present. Referrals to both mainstream resources 
and crisis services should be provided as indicated to ensure the health and safety of the 
household. 

C. Diversion 
 

The purpose and intent of CAN appointments are to use a strengths-based approach to 
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problem-solve with the client around their current housing crisis. Shelter should be considered 
an absolute last resort. Staff should allow the client to determine what housing stabilization 
plan works best for them. CANs should work to ensure that flexible resources are available to 
assist in carrying out the housing stabilization plan. The most effective tool to carry out 
Diversion is active listening. There are no income requirements to be eligible for diversion 
assistance. 
 

A critical component of Diversion is that clients have a uniform experience in this 
appointment. Agencies who run Diversion programs should hire seasoned professional staff 
and ensure they are trained in the Diversion model, philosophy and practice. A standardized 
“Case Note Template” has been developed to guide the Diversion conversation, information 
gathering and documentation. (Insert Link to Case Note Template).  
 

All Diversion appointments should conclude with staff communicating to the client the 
housing stabilization plan as agreed upon by the client and CAN staff, and, if additional 
housing supports are needed in the future, the contact information of CAN staff a client can 
follow up with to seek additional assistance. Staff should inform clients to follow up with the 
Diversion staff directly rather than calling 211 for a new appointment. 
 
If people return to the CAN system after being diverted, Diversion Specialists should always 
explore another viable Housing Plan before resorting to a shelter placement. Diversion 
Specialists should always read HMIS case notes to determine if there were previous diversion 
attempts. There is no set limit on how many times someone can be offered Diversion 
assistance, but if staff observe the same household repeatedly access Diversion assistance 
without stabilizing their housing, consult with local leadership and/or DOH CAN Managers for 
guidance. 
 
All households identified for Transitional Housing assistance must also have attempted 
Diversion prior to admission to determine if problem solving assistance can resolve the 
applicant’s housing crisis.  Enrollment in transitional housing is only allowed if no other 
housing resolution opportunities are viable or available. 
 
Best practices: 

• Read all prior notes in HMIS prior to meeting with the client 
• Enter a detailed case note in HMIS including the financial resources provided to the 

client 
• Staff must be trained in Diversion, have adequate supervision and be able to implement 

a strengths based approach 
• Agencies employing Diversion Staff should have a process for evaluating staff 

performance to ensure the best fit for the position 
• Systemwide data analysis should look for trends in Diversion rates, by area, agency and 

staff person 
 

D. Release of Information and CT HMIS 
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CAN Appointment Staff must enter the additional information collected at the CAN Assessment 
appointment into CT HMIS utilizing the client record initially created by 2-1-1 or through the 
Walk In Appointment enrollment. During the CAN Appointment, the Assessor will request that 
all adult family members sign a Release of Information (ROI) for the CAN and a Release of 
Information for CT HMIS and will make clear to the household how information may be shared. 
If conducting the appointment via phone, verbal consent is acceptable. This will allow 
communication between all participating agencies region-wide, and allow member agencies to 
share information pertaining to the coordinated waitlists and by name lists, case conferences, 
etc. 

In instances where a household is unwilling to complete a Release of Information, CAN 
appointment staff should follow protocols for continuing to assess and provide services, based 
on the statewide process for keeping track of de-identified households within the Coordinated 
Access Network. 

It is critical to enter a case note into HMIS detailing the diversion conversation and any next 
steps. Staff should also include their name and contact information, in the event the client calls 
back 211 or presents at another point in the system, anyone can see this note and continue 
assisting the client. All case notes entered in HMIS by CAN Assessment staff are defaulted to 
“shared” so the entire system can see them if needed. 

 
Late and Missed Appointments 

If a person or household arrives late for their assigned CAN appointment or block, the CAN 
Assessment provider may use their discretion in determining the best course of action within 
the parameters described below. Appointments should be consistent and no quality of service 
sacrificed by rushing. If the household can still be appropriately accommodated, then the 
appointment should proceed as normal. If the household arrives too late for the provider to 
accommodate, the provider should reschedule the client for another appointment slot (either 
by calling 2-1-1 or by directly scheduling via the HMIS appointment scheduling process).  

Assessment staff should document all missed appointments (whether they are no-shows or late 
arrivals resulting in cancellation) in HMIS for future reference. 2-1-1 will use this information to 
inform future engagement with the household, as will the community provider, however, 
households will never be refused access to an appointment due to previous no –shows; also 
there is no limit on number of missed appointments allowed. 

 
E. Outreach Workers and CAN Standardized Assessment Process 

 

Outreach Workers are also able to complete the Standardized Assessment Process in placed of a 
CT CAN assessor completing the Standardized Assessment Process at a CAN appointment. This 
allows those most in need of immediate shelter to be prioritized directly into an Emergency 
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Shelter bed (if one is available) or added to the Regional Shelter Waitlist, if applicable. In 
addition, Outreach Workers are expected to create a housing plan with the unsheltered persons 
they are working with and should access Diversion or Rapid Rehousing funding to carry out the 
housing plan.  
 

F. Referrals to CT CAN from Other Systems 
 

Before assessing applicants to CT CAN or accepting participants into CoC programs from the 
Mental Health, Foster Care, Correctional or Public Health Systems, CT CAN assessors and service 
providers are required to ensure that all other discharge options have been exhausted. Accepting 
a person directly from publicly-funded institutions should only be considered if there are no 
other viable housing options and the person meets the eligibility criteria for a bed or unit. 
 

G. Initial Assessment Phase (eligibility review) 

All CT CANs are required to initially assess all literally homeless households for likely program 
eligibility. This initial assessment relies on existing HMIS data elements, including 3.917 and 3.08, 
that are collected at intake for all HMIS participating projects. The purpose of this phase is to 
quickly assess for PSH eligibility and place households that are likely eligible for PSH onto a PSH 
rehousing track, and to place other households onto a non-PSH rehousing track. Households may 
be referred to Emergency Shelter (ES), Transitional Housing (TH), Rapid Rehousing (RRH) or 
Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH).  These data, collected and maintained in HMIS, will be 
used to generate a By Name List. HMIS will generate an updated By Name List as frequently as 
necessary to maintain a current, complete and accurate accounting of all persons known to the 
CAN and available for matching to specific housing and services programs. 

Persons on the By Name List must not be screened out of any Coordinated Access process due to 
perceived barriers to housing or services, including, but not limited to, too little or no income, 
active or a history of substance use disorders, domestic violence history, resistance to receiving 
services, the type or extent of a disability-related service or supports that are needed to stabilize 
the prospective program participant, history of evictions or poor credit, lease violations or 
history of not being a leaseholder, or criminal record. 

 

1. Initial Assessments: When, Where and Who 
 

The initial assessment applies only to households who are currently literally 
homeless, and is completed once for each household newly presenting to the 
system. For households who have been served by the homeless response system 
in the past year or have been in the system for at least a year, CAN staff will 
update the HMIS record to reflect any changes. To check and see if a household 
has already been initially assessed with an eligibility review or had an intake done 

https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/hmis/hmis-data-standards/standards/#t=Universal_Data_Elements.htm
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anywhere in the system, please refer to the By-Name List (BNL) in CT HMIS or an 
administrative lookup in HMIS. 
 
2-1-1: If the Diversion interview does not result in resolution of the client’s current 
housing crisis, the CT CAN assessor will complete an initial assessment and eligibility 
review.   
 
Emergency Shelter: If a household is already in emergency shelter, CAN staff can access 
the intake record to determine presumptive eligibility.  
 
Unsheltered: Those who are observed to be unsheltered should be initially assessed 
immediately, and/or placed with a placeholder on the BNL in the event the client 
declines to be assessed.  

 
2. Initial Assessments: Who administers and then what? 

Any staff within the homeless response system who is trained to collect HMIS 
universal data elements may conduct the initial assessment and eligibility review, and 
collect those applicable data. After data elements are entered into HMIS in qualifying 
projects, households will be automatically included on the statewide By-Name List, 
differentiated into a PSH and non-PSH track. The By-Name List is a centralized list of 
all literally homeless households in each CAN who have not self-resolved, and is 
referred to when making referrals to housing openings. 
 

3. Domestic Violence Victims and Survivors 
Because Domestic Violence providers are unable to directly enter any data about 
shelter residents into the CT HMIS system, Connecticut has created a separate and 
secure process to consider households currently residing in domestic violence shelters 
for any housing openings in the CAN. Domestic violence providers also collect the HMIS 
universal data elements and enter them into a comparable database. Presumptive 
eligibility derived from these data elements (3.917 and 3.08) is shared BY the 
Connecticut Coalition Against Domestic Violence (CCADV), along with bedroom size TO 
the Connecticut Coalition to End Homelessness for placement, using an anonymous 
identifier, onto the By-Name List. No personal information will appear on the By-Name 
List, and domestic violence providers will join Housing Solutions Meetings with records 
of what identifier corresponds to the clients in their shelter. This will allow for 
discussion of housing needs at the local Housing Solutions Meetings without 
compromising the security of the households’ information. 

H. Assessment Staff Training 
 

The CT Coalition to End Homelessness (CCEH) provides training opportunities to organizations 
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and staff persons that serve as access points to administer assessments. CCEH works 
collaboratively with the CT CANs to provide continuous updates and training protocols to 
Connecticut providers. All staff administering assessments in CANS have access to materials that 
clearly describe the methods by which assessments are to be conducted with fidelity to the CT 
System CAN written policies and procedures. 
 

I. Statewide By-Name-List 
 

The statewide By-Name-List (BNL) is a centralized and prioritized list of individuals, families, and 
youth experiencing homelessness. Individuals and families are included on the BNL when  
an enrollment to a qualifying project is opened, and remain on the BNL until 90 days after the 
enrollment ends or until the enrollment ends with a housed exit destination.  Qualifying projects 
in HMIS are those serving the literally homeless, based on HUD guidelines, as residing in a shelter 
or place not meant for human habitation (i.e. car, abandoned building, train station, etc.). 
Literally homeless households who are not formally enrolled in a qualifying project will be 
included on the BNL with an anonymous placeholder record if they are unwilling to consent to 
being identified in the database, or through an update to their current living situation as a 
Coordinated Entry event in HMIS. The statewide BNL provides CANs with a comprehensive list to 
be used for identifying and matching individuals and families to appropriate interventions and 
prioritizing placement into housing. 

All state and federally funded rapid re-housing, transitional housing, and permanent supportive 
housing projects are required to accept referrals ONLY from the By-Name List that is 
maintained by each CAN and monitored by CT DOH, and should be filtered for each CAN’s 
homeless population for prioritization decisions. Households must be added to the By-Name 
List to be eligible for referral to state and federally funded rapid re-housing, transitional 
housing, and permanent supportive housing projects.  

When referrals are made from the BNL, community providers in each CAN collect and review all 
required documentation for designated housing resources and interventions. Staff within each 
CAN work to ensure each referred client’s housing status is accurate based on continuous 
communication with shelter case managers, outreach workers, and any other provider 
connected with the client. Clients who are no longer literally homeless will have their 
enrollment data updated accordingly, which will exclude them from the BNL until or unless they 
re-enroll in a qualifying project. 

Full details on the BNL in CT HMIS are located here: BNL Documentation 
 
 

V. Prioritization and Matching 
 

CT CANs use Coordinated Access to prioritize homeless persons for referral to housing and 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KkqgMLYqspszwTr1unH3plSul76w_1l0Z0UTM8RgeNs/edit
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services. Coordinated Access establishes a standardized statewide framework for prioritization 
applied consistently across all homeless assistance projects within each CAN throughout 
Connecticut. This common framework ensures that all CAN, CoC, and ESG resources are used as 
strategically and effectively as possible. Resources will be targeted to serve persons with the 
highest needs and greatest barriers to obtaining and maintaining housing on their own. 
Coordinated Access establishes a prioritization standard for each housing assistance type: 
permanent supportive housing, rapid re-housing, and transitional housing. 
 
CT CAN assessors are responsible for determining the project component type a client is likely 
eligible for, prioritizing all prospective project candidates, and generating referrals to individual 
projects. Agencies administering PSH and RRH projects who receive referrals from CT CAN are 
responsible for verifying eligibility and maintaining eligibility documentation in client files and 
HMIS records.  

A. CAN Housing Solutions Committees 
 

Housing Solutions Meetings (formerly known as Housing Matching Meetings) are an integral 
part of the CAN matching and prioritization process. These meetings are an opportunity for 
providers in each CAN to discuss housing vacancies (current or upcoming), resolve barriers, and 
make decisions about priority, eligibility, enrollment, termination, and appeals. Housing 
Solutions Meetings provide a forum for case conferencing when clients struggle to retain their 
housing in order to prevent eviction and plan interventions that can assist with housing 
stability. Housing Solutions Committee meetings occur weekly or bi-weekly in each CAN and are 
facilitated by designated CAN staff. Shelter workers, outreach staff, navigators, and housing 
providers are all encouraged to attend these meetings on a regular basis and participate fully in 
the CAN prioritization process. 

These Committees have agreed to not only focus on “matching” to housing resources but 
brainstorming housing solutions for all clients, regardless if a resource is available. More 
emphasis is being placed on reconnecting with family or friends, utilizing other community 
resources or finding affordable housing options the client can access with their own income. 
Given the scarce amount of housing resources through State and Federal programs, it is critical 
to assist in resolving homelessness with the least amount of assistance needed. 

B. CT CAN Resources and Eligibility for Service 
 

CT CAN resources have minimal screening criteria, providing housing and services regardless of 
perceived or actual barriers (i.e. substance use, no or low income, domestic violence history, 
sexual orientation, gender identity, resistance to receiving services, mental health, and criminal 
record) and are limited to only that screening criteria required by funding contracts. Programs 
may not establish additional eligibility requirements beyond those specified below and those 
required by other funders, including documentation, income, or employment. 
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Veterans who are ineligible for U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs housing and services shall be 
prioritized in CT CoC funded projects. 

 

C. Emergency Shelter Eligibility and Prioritization 
 

1. Eligibility 
Applicants must be engaged in a diversion/problem solving conversation upon initial 
contact and admitted to shelter only if no other options (such as staying safely with 
friends or family) are available. Applicants must be literally homeless. For family 
homeless shelters, registered sex offenders are not eligible. 
 

2. CT BOS Prioritization for Emergency Shelter: 
There are no priorities for emergency shelter defined by CT BOS CoC. CANs and local 
sub-CoCs in CT BOS may establish local priorities provided they follow ESG, DOH and 
other funding guidelines. Most CANs prioritize shelter beds for those who have been 
observed to be unsheltered. 
 

3. ODFC and Fairfield County CAN Prioritization for Shelter: 
Households are prioritized for shelter that are literally homeless as defined by HUD and 
who are currently without appropriate shelter. In order to qualify as literally homeless, 
a household must lack a fixed, regular, and adequate nighttime residence. 
 

4. YHDP Short-Term Crisis Transitional Housing: 
YHDP Short-Term Crisis Housing is a modified transitional program funded under the 
HUD Youth Homelessness Demonstration Program, which operates like crisis 
housing, providing  low-barrier, temporary housing to young adults aged 18-24 at 
program entry who are experiencing HUD Category 1 or 4 homelessness.  Young 
adults must be engaged in a diversion/problem-solving conversation upon initial 
contact and admitted only if they are without a safe place to stay that night. YHDP 
Short-Term Crisis Housing must follow local CAN prioritization within funding 
guidelines.  

 
D. Transitional Housing Eligibility and Prioritization 

 

Applicants for transitional housing must be engaged in a diversion/problem-solving 
conversation upon initial contact and admitted only if no other options are available. Projects 
may serve only participants coming from emergency shelter and unsheltered locations, 
including those who have been residing in an institutional care facility, including a jail, substance 
abuse or mental health treatment facility, hospital, or other similar facility, for fewer than 90 
days AND who were residing in an emergency shelter or unsheltered location immediately 
before entering that facility. It can also serve a participant household that is fleeing or 
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attempting to flee domestic violence, human trafficking, dating violence, sexual assault or 
stalking; and has no other residence; and lacks the resources or support networks to obtain 
other permanent housing.  Projects may serve only participants with income below 30% of area 
median income (AMI). Applicants must be able to be safely maintained in the program, 
including not posing any danger to other participants. 
 
Priority for Service in Transitional Housing 

1. Not able to be diverted AND 

2. At least one prior episode of homelessness (except for young adults) AND 
3. In one of the following life stage transitions 

o young adults 18-24, 
o family with children under age 5, 
o fleeing DV and DV cause of recent homeless episode. 

 

E. Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) Eligibility Review and Documentation 
 

It is the responsibility of each CAN to manage the PSH eligibility determination process, in 
accordance with the criteria and procedures described below.   
 
PSH Eligibility Criteria 
 

Only applicants who meet the following criteria are eligible for PSH – terms in quotes are 
defined below: 

1. The applicant must have a “disabling condition” in accordance with HUD 
requirements; AND  

2. The applicant must meet HUD criteria for “DedicatedPLUS” which includes but is 
not limited to people who meet HUD’s definition of “chronically homeless.” 

3. At the point in which a PSH vacancy occurs, if there are no eligible households 
identified in the CAN who meet DedicatedPLUS criteria and who are ready to 
accept assistance, a “literally homeless” applicant may be admitted (see PSH 
Prioritization Criteria when there Are No Eligible DedicatedPLUS Households below). 

 
Disabling Condition is (1) A condition that: (i) Is expected to be long-continuing or of 
indefinite duration; (ii) Substantially impedes the individual’s ability to live 
independently; (iii) Could be improved by the provision of more suitable housing 
conditions; and (iv) Is a physical, mental, or emotional impairment, including an 
impairment caused by alcohol or drug abuse, post-traumatic stress disorder, or brain 
injury; (2) A developmental disability, as defined in this section; or (3) The disease of 
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) or any conditions arising from the 
etiologic agent for acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, including infection with the 
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human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).  
 
DedicatedPLUS: Recent CoC Competition NOFAs have defined DedicatedPLUS as 
follows: 
individuals, households with children, and unaccompanied youth that at intake are: 

(1) experiencing chronic homelessness (CH); or 
(2) residing in a Transitional Housing (TH) project that will be eliminated and was 
chronically homeless when entered TH project; or 
(3) residing in Emergency Shelter or unsheltered location and had been admitted 
and enrolled in a PSH or RRH project (having met CH criteria upon entering) within 
last year, but was unable to maintain housing placement; or 
(4) residing in TH funded by a Joint TH and PH-RRH component project and who 
were experiencing chronic homelessness prior to entering the project; or 
(5) residing in Emergency Shelter or unsheltered location for at least 12 months in 
the last 3 years, but has not done so on 4 separate occasions and the individual or 
head of household meet the definition of ‘homeless individual with a disability’; or  
(6) receiving assistance through a Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)-funded 
homeless assistance program and met 1 of the above criteria at initial intake to the 
VA's homeless assistance system. 

 
Chronically Homeless: HUD’s Final Rule on Homeless Emergency Assistance and Rapid 
Transition to Housing: Defining “Chronically Homeless” defines chronic homelessness 
as follows: 
A ‘‘homeless individual with a disability’’ who: 

(1) Lives in a place not meant for human habitation, a safe haven, or in an 
emergency shelter; AND 
(3) Has been homeless and living as described in paragraph (1) above 
continuously for at least 12 months or on at least 4 separate occasions in the last 
3 years, as long as the combined occasions equal at least 12 months and each 
break in homelessness separating the occasions included at least 7 consecutive 
nights of not living as described in paragraph (1) above. Stays in institutional care 
facilities for fewer than 90 days will not constitute as a break in homelessness, 
but rather such stays are included in the 12-month total, as long as the individual 
was living or residing in a place not meant for human habitation, a safe haven, or 
an emergency shelter immediately before entering the institutional care facility;  
OR 
(2) An individual who has been residing in an institutional care facility, including a 
jail, substance abuse or mental health treatment facility, hospital, or other similar 
facility, for fewer than 90 days and met all of the criteria in paragraph (1) of this 
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definition, before entering that facility; OR 
(3) A family with an adult head of household (or if there is no adult in the family, 
a minor head of household) who meets all of the criteria in paragraph (1) or (2) of 
this definition, including a family whose composition has fluctuated while the 
head of household has been homeless. 

 
Literally Homeless: The definition of “literally homeless” as defined in the HEARTH Act: 
Defining ‘‘Homeless’’ Final Rule:1F   
The individual or head of household is living in a place not meant for human habitation, 
in an emergency shelter, transitional housing, or a safe haven; OR 
Is fleeing or attempting to flee domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault or 
stalking; and has no other residence; and lacks the resources or support networks to 
obtain other permanent housing.   

 
Participants currently receiving rapid re-housing assistance (RRH), who met these criteria prior 
to entry into RRH, retain their literal homeless status during the time period that they are 
receiving the RRH assistance. 
 
Participants currently in transitional housing (TH), who originally came from the streets or an 
emergency shelter, retain their literal homeless status during the time period that they are 
residing in TH. Participants currently in TH may, however, be restricted from occupying some 
permanent supportive housing if that housing was funded under a ‘Bonus’ in certain CoC NOFA 
Competitions, as they cannot be considered Chronically Homeless. 
 
Applicants residing in an institution for less than 90 days who were homeless and living in a 
place not meant for human habitation, a safe haven, or in an emergency shelter immediately 
prior to entry into the institutional care facility retain their literal homeless status. People who 
lived in Transitional Housing prior to entering an institution are not literally homeless. 
 
What are the differences between the DedicatedPLUS and chronically homeless definitions? 
 

It is important to note that the criteria for Dedicated Plus and chronic homelessness are very 
similar, for example: 

• DedicatedPLUS projects generally must serve only households with a disabled adult 
or head of household who has been homeless for at least 12 months  

A Dedicated Plus project can, however, also serve some people who don’t meet the strict HUD 
definition of chronic, for example: 

• People who have been homeless for 12 months over 3 years during fewer than 4 
separate occasions; and  
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• Some people who had been admitted and enrolled in a PSH or RRH project within 
the last year, who were unable to maintain the housing placement.   

Other eligibility requirements as stipulated by funders 
 

PSH projects may not impose additional eligibility requirements except as required by a funder. 
Connecticut works with partners to serve special populations who have specific vulnerabilities. 
And in some cases, projects are restricted by their funding source to serving particular target 
populations. For example, only applicants who have a serious mental illness, chronic problems 
with alcohol, drugs or both, or acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and/or related 
diseases are eligible for DMHAS PSH projects. 
 
CANs will make every effort to refer only eligible applicants for PSH program vacancies.  CANs 
will follow the order of priority outlined in the prioritization criteria below while also 
considering the identified target populations served by the project. For example, when filling a 
vacancy at a program required by a funder to serve homeless persons with a serious mental 
illness, the CAN will follow the order of priority to the extent to which persons with serious 
mental illness meet the criteria. In this example, if there were no persons within the CAN with 
a serious mental illness that also met the criteria for DedicatedPLUS, the CAN would refer a 
person with a serious mental illness who is literally homeless in accordance with the order of 
priority outlined in Section F below.  
 
Initial Eligibility Screening 
 

CANs are responsible for: 
• identifying the applicable eligibility criteria and the documentation necessary to 

establish eligibility for all PSH projects in the CAN; 
• ensuring a case manager, navigator or other staff person is assigned to assist the 

applicant, as needed, to gather the necessary eligibility documents; 
• coordinating to ensure that the assigned staff person is well informed regarding 

what information and documents are required and is actively working to promptly 
secure the necessary information and documents; 

• conducting initial applicant screening to preliminarily determine eligibility for PSH;   
• providing the applicant written notification regarding eligibility decisions, details 

regarding any missing documents, and information about who can help them to 
obtain missing documents; and 

• ensuring that only applicants preliminarily determined eligible are referred for PSH 
and that preliminary eligibility is adequately documented in accordance with HUD 
and other funder requirements. 
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Final Eligibility Determination 
 

The admitting PSH project is responsible for: 
• reviewing eligibility documents provided by the CAN to verify that all required 

documentation of eligibility, in accordance with HUD and/or the applicable 
funders’ standards, is present in the application records prior to admitting any 
participant;  

• updating eligibility documents provided by the CAN as necessary; this includes 
ensuring that, for CoC projects, eligibility is documented at the time of project 
entry.  HUD requires documentation of homeless status up until the project entry 
date, i.e., the date on which the project offers, and the participant accepts entry 
into the project. This is often the date the CoC RA certificate is issued.  The 
project entry date typically precedes the date in which the participant is housed 
and follows the last date on which the CAN documented eligibility. For example:  
A CAN might determine and document an applicant’s eligibility on 5/1/20. A 
vacant unit may not be immediately available, and the CAN may not refer the 
participant to a CoC RA project until 6/15/20. The CoC RA project may not issue a 
CoC RA certificate until 6/24/20. The participant may not sign a lease and obtain 
housing until 8/15/20. In this example, the admitting PSH project must ensure 
that the participant meets the relevant homeless criteria and that homelessness 
is documented as of the 6/24/20 certificate date.  

• ensuring that the required documentation of eligibility is maintained in each 
participant’s chart; and 

• maintaining documentation of each program participant’s eligibility in 
accordance with funder record retention requirements (e.g., 5 years after the 
expenditure of all funds from the last grant under which the program participant 
was served for CoC projects). 

 
In addition, if the applicant either does not meet all eligibility requirements or the required 
documentation of eligibility has not been obtained, the PSH project is responsible for: 

• notifying the CAN and referring the household back to the CAN; and 
• providing the applicant and CAN written notification regarding the eligibility 

decision, including specific information about the reason for the decision, and 
detailed instructions regarding what additional documents are required, who the 
applicant can contact to obtain assistance, and how to appeal the decision. 

 
Eligibility Documentation 
 

CANs are required to prepare preliminary documentation of PSH eligibility prior to making a 
referral for PSH using the verification forms linked below.  Admitting PSH projects are required to 
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verify documentation is complete and accurate and update these forms as necessary and 
described above.  These forms are consistent with HUD’s recordkeeping requirements: 

• Disabling condition (Also known as the Disability Verification Form) 
• Qualified homelessness (Also known as the Homeless Verification Form) 
• Due diligence in attempting to obtain third-party documentation of homelessness, 

if applicable; documenting such due diligence is required; however the format 
used for such documentation is discretionary; a sample format is available). 

• Most up to date forms and resources pertaining to required eligibility 
documentation can be found here.  

Note that it is also allowable to admit the applicant and continue to seek the necessary 
documents – this option may only be used when the CAN and admitting PSH project agree with 
certainty that the applicant meets eligibility criteria and the documents will be obtained (HUD 
has determined that this is allowable and that the project must work to obtain the required 
documentation within 180 days from project entry – more details are available in HUD FAQ ID 
2872). 
 
Order of Priority for Obtaining Evidence of Homelessness 
 

As per HUD requirements, CANs and admitting PSH projects are required to use the following 
order of priority for obtaining evidence of homelessness: 
 

1. Third-party documentation, such as 
• Letter from a shelter 
• Letter from an outreach team 
• Letter from another service provider (e.g., doctor, therapist, 

counselor, clergy member, etc.) 
• HMIS record 

 
Letters must: 

• Be on agency letterhead 
• Be signed and dated 
• Include name and title of the person signing 

 
CANs shall not rely on letters from an applicant as third-party 
documentation. 

 
2. Intake worker observation of the conditions where the individual was 

living. 
 

3. Self-certification, including:  
• A dated letter signed by the applicant attesting to the qualified 

https://www.ctbos.org/resources/
https://www.hudexchange.info/faqs/programs/continuum-of-care-coc-program/permanent-supportive-housing/for-many-persons-experiencing-chronic-homelessness-obtaining-the-required/
https://www.hudexchange.info/faqs/programs/continuum-of-care-coc-program/permanent-supportive-housing/for-many-persons-experiencing-chronic-homelessness-obtaining-the-required/
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locations where the applicant lived and the approximate dates living 
in each location AND 

• Intake worker must also document in the client file: 
o The living situation and circumstances that necessitate 

reliance on self-certified evidence (such as, client was camping 
in a remote area and did not have contact with any service 
providers or emergency shelter where client resided was 
unresponsive to multiple attempts to obtain third party 
documentation); AND 

o Steps taken to obtain third-party documentation, including 
documenting attempts to locate HMIS records and attempts 
to obtain letters from an emergency shelter or other service 
provider knowledgeable of the applicant’s homelessness. A 
sample tool for documenting due diligence in attempting to 
obtain third-party documentation of homelessness is available 
here.  

Limitations on Self-Certification 

Disability cannot be self-certifiedi. In all instances, project staff must perform due diligence as 
specified above in attempting to obtain third party documentation prior to relying on self-
certification.  As necessary, for all clients, up to 3 months of homelessness can be documented 
through self-certification.  In limited circumstances, up to the full 12 months of homelessness 
can be documented through self-certification.  Self-certification of the full 12 months should be 
limited to rare and extreme cases and may not be used for more than 25 percent of households 
served by a project during an operating year.  This limitation does not apply to documentation 
of breaks in homelessness between separate occasions, which may be documented entirely 
based on self-report. 
 
F. Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH) Prioritization 

 

This section addresses general principles used for prioritization of households to be served in 
PSH and the intent of PSH prioritization criteria. It also describes the household types to which 
and the circumstances under which PSH prioritization criteria are applied.  Finally, this section 
details the actual prioritization criteria to be used by CT CANs. 

PSH Prioritization – General Principles 

The prioritization process outlined below is intended to address four principles.  These four 
principles are: 

1. HUD Prioritization criteria as outlined in HUD Notice CPD 16-11 - the CT BOS and ODFC 
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CoCs have adopted HUD Notice CPD 16-11.  The PSH prioritization process described in 
this manual is consistently with that notice, and specific criteria are outlined below.  
These criteria prioritize people for PSH placement based on the length of time 
homeless and severity of service needs. 

2. System Flow – The prioritization process described in this manual is intended to 
support an efficient and coordinated process that moves people through the crisis 
response system from homelessness to housing as quickly as possible. The 
Coordinated Access Network (CAN) system strives to ensure that the rate of exit from 
the system is proportional to the rate of entry into the system. 

3. Addressing Service Need – Prioritization protocols address the services needs of 
households to identify the best possible match for the household’s need given 
available housing interventions. 

4. Right-sizing. Connecticut continuously strives to ensure that the homelessness 
response system has the best possible composition of housing resources (Rapid 
Rehousing (RRH), Permanent Supportive Housing (PSH), shared housing, moving-on, 
on affordable housing, etc.) to meet the services needs and preferences of 
households served. The system’s goal is to ensure that no housing resources are left 
vacant. However, as we strive to ensure that limited community resources are used in 
the most strategic way possible, there may be times when leaving a resource vacant 
for a short-period of time has longer-term benefit to the system flow. As an example, 
a long-term shelter stayer with severe service need is 1 week away from obtaining 
clinical verification of a disabling condition. Allowing the housing resource to remain 
vacant for one week longer would allow the CAN to serve a high need person 
compared to someone who may have completed documentation for housing, but has 
a less severe service need. 

The intent of the prioritization criteria outlined below is to balance the following: 

1. Reducing overall length of time homelessness - The system assumes that a long 
length of cumulative homelessness that cannot be resolved with a less intensive 
intervention (shared housing, rapid exit, etc) is an indicator of high service need. 
Additionally, reducing length of time homeless on a system-wide level is a metric 
used by HUD to evaluate community performance. 

2. Enabling access to PSH for those with the highest service needs – Some people 
whose assessment indicates a severity of service needs may be able to resolve 
their homelessness without assistance.  People who with the highest service 
needs who are unable to self-resolve are prioritized for PSH placement. 

3. Consideration of housing resource availability. Within the prioritization framework, 
the intent is to start with a light touch of services, which may include assistance with 
self-resolution, housing with minimal financial assistance, connection to mainstream 
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services and/or moving on to independent housing. When RRH is available, the 
majority of households on the BNL will be offered this resource. If service needs 
increase, staff may offer more intensive case management or, ultimately, refer the 
participants to a more service enriched and/or long duration case management or 
rental assistance. The CAN’s case conferencing process may identify a small cohort of 
individuals whose service needs are significant enough to necessitate a direct 
admission to supportive housing. 

In the future Connecticut may refine its system for determining severity of service 
need to ensure that the most vulnerable individuals/families are receiving priority 
access to appropriate housing and service resources. Until an alternative approach is 
determined, the VI-SPDAT/ SPDAT tools will be a proxy for quantifying severe service 
need. 

 
PSH Prioritization Categories 
 

This manual includes a single set of prioritization criteria to be applied for both of the following 
target populations: 

• Households that include an Adult 25 Years of Age or Older 
• Households that include only People Under Age 25 

This manual includes prioritization criteria for the following circumstance: 

• PSH Prioritization Criteria for Eligible DedicatedPLUS Households 
• PSH Prioritization Criteria for when there are No Eligible DedicatedPLUS 

Households 
 

Detailed prioritization criteria appear below. Except as noted under Section G: Prioritization for 
PSH Under Special Circumstances, CANS will use these criteria when making decisions about how 
to prioritize eligible applicants for PSH assistance.  

PSH Prioritization Criteria - Households that include an Adult 25 Years of Age or Older and 
Households that include only People Under 25 Years of Age 

CANs will follow the order of priority outlined below when determining which households 
should be prioritized for PSH assistance. These criteria are applied to all households regardless 
of age or composition.   

Please note that, to establish eligibility for PSH in all cases, a verified disabling condition as 
required by funder criteria is mandatory. See Section E for details. 
 

PSH Prioritization Criteria for Eligible DedicatedPLUS Households 
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Priority #1: Currently enrolled in RRH and DedicatedPLUS at RRH entry, who have been 
identified by the CAN as needing a higher level of housing care. 

a) Initial Assessment and eligibility review result indicates PSH level of care. 
b) Cohort is prioritized by the earliest enrollment date in RRH. 
c) If a household is currently unsheltered and also enrolled in RRH, that factor is used as a 

tie breaker. 
d) Exceptions may be made, based on CAN case conferencing discussion.  See Section G 

for details. 
 
Priority #2:  Verified Chronic Homelessness 

a) Cohort is prioritized by cumulative length of time homeless verified by a third party 
b) Generally, the initial assessment/eligibility review result (or equivalent tool for 

population) should indicate the household is presumptively eligible for PSH. If the 
eligibility assessment result indicates a lower level of care, the CAN will generally offer 
RRH if available; however, CANs may exercise discretion when case conferencing 
reveals that the length of time homeless does not accurately reflect a client’s 
need/vulnerability. If RRH is unavailable, the CAN will need to determine if the 
individual/family will be offered PSH based on several factors, including, but not 
limited to: 

i. Anticipated availability of RRH. 
ii. Timeliness of identifying a PSH referral. 

iii. Identified service needs. 
iv. Household primarily experiencing unsheltered homelessness. 

c) If a household is currently unsheltered, that factor is used as a tie breaker, with priority 
status provided for the unsheltered household. 

d) Exceptions may be made based on CAN case conferencing discussion. See Section G 
for details. 

 
Priority #3:  Verified DedicatedPLUS and not Chronic Homelessness 

a) Cohort is prioritized by cumulative length of time homeless verified by a third party 
b) Generally, initial assessment/eligibility review result should indicate the household is 

presumptively eligible for PSH. If the eligibility assessment result or equivalent indicates 
a lower level of care, the CAN will generally offer RRH if available. If RRH is unavailable, 
the CAN will need to determine if the individual/family will be offered PSH based on 
several factors, including, but not limited to: 

i. Anticipated availability of RRH. 
ii. Timeliness of identifying a PSH referral. 

iii. Identified service needs. 
iv. Household primarily experiencing unsheltered homelessness. 

c) If a household is currently unsheltered, that factor is used as a tie breaker, with priority 
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status provided for the unsheltered household. 
d) Exceptions may be made based on CAN case conferencing discussion. See Section G for 

details. 
 

PSH Prioritization Criteria for when there are No Eligible DedicatedPLUS Households 
 

It is the responsibility of CANS to coordinate with housing and service providers in their covered 
geographic area to ensure due diligence in conducting outreach and assessment to locate and 
engage eligible households who meet DedicatedPLUS criteria. However, PSH units should not be 
kept vacant indefinitely while waiting for an identified eligible individual or family to accept an 
offer of PSH. 

PSH Projects may serve applicants who meet the criteria below only when there is no eligible 
DedicatedPLUS applicant who wishes to live in the local CAN region where the vacancy exists. 
100% of PSH beds will continue to be designated as DedicatedPLUS, regardless of whether any 
particular bed is, at any given point in time, occupied by someone who does not meet 
DedicatedPLUS criteria.  This means that, anytime there is a vacancy, the CAN must always first 
seek to fill that vacancy with an eligible DedicatedPLUS qualified household. 

When referring a participant that does not meet DedicatedPLUS criteria, CANs must provide PSH 
projects admitting such  a participant with records certifying that: 

• the By Name List is updated regularly and included no qualified DedicatedPLUS 
households who were willing to accept PSH at the time the PSH vacancy became 
available; and 

• street outreach and shelter in-reach is occurring regularly, and the CAN, in partnership 
with local providers is making all reasonable and feasible efforts to locate and identify 
all persons experiencing homelessness within their community. 

The admitting PSH project must maintain this documentation in the participant’s chart. 

CANS will follow the order of priority outlined below when determining which households 
should be prioritized for PSH assistance.  

Priority #4:  Currently Literally Homeless AND Formerly but not Currently Chronic and/or 
DedicatedPLUS  

Households prioritized under this category must: 

a. be currently literally homeless; AND 
b. be formerly but not currently chronic or DedicatedPLUS; AND 
c. have lost chronic or DedicatedPLUS status due to an institutional stay; or 
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d. have lost PSH or RRH within the last year. 

It is important to remember that in all cases households must qualify under HUD’s definition of 
disability to be eligible for PSH (See Section E for details): 

Examples of households that could be served under this category are described below.    

• EXAMPLE FOR CATEGORY C: have lost chronic or DedicatedPLUS status due to an 
institutional stay 

o Client was formerly chronically homeless - client was homeless continuously 
for 12 months from September 2016 to October 2017; and 

o Client lost chronic status due to an institutional stay - client was incarcerated  
from October 2017 to December 2020 and a portion of their homelessness is 
now outside of the 3 year window; and 

o Client is currently disabled and literally homeless - client is living in shelter as 
of January 2021. 

o Client meets all criteria for this prioritization category and could be prioritized 
in January 2021. 

• EXAMPLE FOR CATEGORY D: have lost PSH or RRH within the last year 
o Client was formerly DedicatedPLUS – client was living in shelter from January 

to June 2019, with a friend for 2 week, then in a shelter from July to December 
2019; and 

o Client lost PSH or RRH within the last year - Client entered RRH in December 
2019 then abandoned the unit and was discharged from RRH in April 2020 
because he could not be located; and 

o Client is currently disabled and literally homeless - Client was evicted by his 
landlord, was engaged by an outreach team and was living on the streets in 
June 2020; and client has been hospitalized since December 2020 hospitalized 
(i.e., less than 90 days). 

o Client meets all criteria for this prioritization category and could be prioritized 
in January 2021 without having to return to the streets, a safe haven or a 
shelter. 

 
Priority #5:  Currently enrolled in RRH and literally homeless (HUD Category 1 & 4) at RRH entry, 
and have been identified by the CAN as needing a higher level of housing care. 

a. Generally, initial assessment/eligility review result (or equivalent tool for population) 
should indicate the household is presumptively eligible for PSH; however, CANs may 
exercise discretion when case conferencing reveals that the score does not 
accurately reflect a client’s need/vulnerability.  

b. Cohort is prioritized by the earliest enrollment date in RRH. 
 
Priority #6:  All Other Currently Literally Homeless (HUD Category 1 & 4), Excluding those in 
Transitional Housing 
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a. Cohort is first prioritized by cumulative length of time homeless verified by a third 
party. 

b. Cohort may also be prioritized by eligibility determination as a proxy of severe service 
need. 

 
Priority #7:  Homeless Individuals and Families Coming from Transitional Housing. 

a. Time in transitional housing cannot be applied toward the 12 months of 
homelessness necessary for chronic and/or DedicatedPLUS eligibility; 

b. Households currently living in transitional housing are literally homeless but not 
qualified as chronic or DedicatedPLUS; 

c. Such households may only be served in PSH under priority #7. 
 

G. Prioritization for PSH Under Special Circumstances 
 

CANs do not have discretion regarding eligibility criteria and documentation and must follow the 
protocols outlined in Section E.  For CoC projects, CANs also may not admit an applicant who does 
not meet DedicatedPLUS criteria unless there is no eligible DedicatedPLUS applicant who wishes 
to live in the local CAN region where the vacancy exists as described in Section F. 
 
The prioritization criteria outlined in Section F will be followed by CANs; however, in cases 
involving an emergency transfer, CANs are required to diverge from this prioritization process.  
This mandatory exception is described below, and CANs do not have discretion in applying this 
exception. For more detail, see the applicable CoC’s Emergency Transfer Plan. 
 

• Prioritizing access for Emergency Transfers - The Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) 
allows survivors of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, stalking, and/or 
human trafficking to move to another subsidized unit to protect their safety and maintain 
affordable housing. Survivors living in projects that receive federal or state funds who 
qualify for emergency transfers but cannot make an immediate internal emergency 
transfer (i.e., within the inventory of the agency currently assisting them) must be 
provided with priority over all other applicants for a new unit elsewhere. All projects are 
required to comply with the relevant CoC’s emergency transfer plan (CT BOS Emergency 
Transfer Plan). Providers must retain records for all emergency transfer requests and 
outcomes. All CANs and CoC/ESG funded projects located in the CT BOS CoC are required 
upon application, at project entry and at annual recertification to: inform 
individuals/families seeing or receiving assistance, regardless of known domestic violence 
survivor status, of their rights under the emergency transfer plan and of the process to 
seek a transfer; and to provide this notice that explains the emergency transfer rights and 
process (Information for Residents About the CT BOS Emergency Transfer Plan; also 
available in Spanish – Información Para Residentes Acerca Del Plan de Traslado de 
Emergencia de CT BOS) 

 

https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Emergency-Transfer-Plan-for-DV-2018.08.17.pdf
https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Emergency-Transfer-Plan-for-DV-2018.08.17.pdf
https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/Info-for-Residents-ER-Transfer-Plan-for-DV2022-v6.docx
https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/Info-for-Residents-ER-Transfer-Plan-for-DV2022-v6-SPA.docx
https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/Info-for-Residents-ER-Transfer-Plan-for-DV2022-v6-SPA.docx
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In addition to the mandatory exception outlined above there may be allowable circumstances in 
which a CAN opts to diverge from the prioritization process described in this manual due to the 
housing resource available and/or the needs of individuals/families who are prioritized on the By 
Name List. Circumstances in which cans do not have discretion to diverge are described above. 
CANs opting to diverge are required to document the rationale for the exception. One such 
example is described below:  
 

• Supportive Housing Transfers - Existing PSH participants being transferred from one 
PSH project to another PSH project are exempt from the order of priority established in 
this manual. Such transfers should be considered both within and across CANs to best 
serve the needs of PSH participants and/or ensure efficient use of PSH resources. All 
PSH transfers must be coordinated through and approved by the appropriate local 
CAN(s) to ensure consistency with local priorities and that any resulting PSH vacancy is 
filled using the order of priority established in this manual. The only exception would 
be in cases where existing PSH participant households exchange units. In all cases, PSH 
units must be prioritized for eligible applicants residing in the applicable CoC’s covered 
geography over eligible applicants residing in another CoC. CANs and the admitting PSH 
project need to maintain documentation indicating that the transfer was approved by 
the relevant CAN(s) prior to enrolling the participant into the PSH program. 

 
There may be other allowable circumstances in which a CAN opts to diverge from the 
prioritization process described in this manual due to the housing resource available and/or the 
needs of individuals/families who are prioritized on the By Name List. Additional exceptions 
should be rare. 

 
H. Case Conferencing 

 

Housing Solutions Meetings are an integral component of the CAN matching and prioritization 
process and are where case conferencing occurs in the CAN system. Case Conferencing should 
be focused on linking clients to community supports, housing focused solutions, and problem 
solving. 

These meetings are an opportunity for providers in each CAN to discuss housing vacancies 
(current or upcoming), resolve barriers, and make decisions about priority, eligibility, 
enrollment, termination, and appeals. Housing Solutions Meetings occur weekly or bi-weekly in 
each CAN and are facilitated by designated CAN staff. Shelter workers, outreach staff, navigators, 
and housing providers are all encouraged to attend these meetings on a regular basis and 
participate fully in the CAN prioritization process. 

Housing placement meetings should only utilize a very short period of time. The majority 
reinforce problem solving in case conferencing, and housing focused solutions, as part of case 
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conferencing. 

The BNL is the uniform tool CT uses to ensure households are prioritized and offered housing in 
the correct order based on the factors above. When the BNL is exported from CT HMIS, it will 
be sorted according to the current prioritization criteria for use with matching available 
resources to client. Concurrently, the CAN staff in charge of facilitating Housing Solutions 
Meeting will be responsible for gathering housing vacancy information from providers. The 
exported BNL and information on current housing vacancies will be a central component of 
Housing Solutions Meeting Committee meetings. 

 
During Housing Solutions Meetings, community providers will use case conferencing to 
determine whether or not housing programs are a good fit for the households (based on the 
clients’ input and desires) and ensure that client choice plays an integral role in choosing their 
housing. CANs have developed case conferencing forms (See Addendum A) to request discussion 
during housing meetings. 

 
In the event the resource that the household is being prioritized for is not available, the case 
conferencing team will determine an alternative arrangement until the vacancy becomes 
available. For example, a former PSH participant is being prioritized for another PSH program, 
but there are no vacancies at this time. The team may decide to use RRH to move this person 
into housing until a vacancy becomes available. 

 
Furthermore, the case conferencing team must review participants at risk of losing current 
housing or supports and prioritize those participants that need referral to a more intensive 
intervention. On a case by case basis, CAN Housing Solutions Meeting by consensus, may 
recommend extending, modifying, or intensifying supports (financial assistance and/or 
services) within the current program enrollment to elevate chances of success or may 
recommend referral to a higher level of care.  If an individual or family residing at a permanent 
housing project is at risk of returning to homelessness or an individual or family is being 
discharged from a transitional housing project without a stable placement, the service 
provider is required to notify the local CAN at the earliest possible point in the process. The 
CAN will convene a case conference to evaluate the situation, determine intervention(s) that 
might help to preserve housing or secure an alternative placement, plan for the best possible 
outcome and try to prevent a return to homelessness. This requirement does not apply in 
situations of imminent risk to self or others. 

 
Criteria required to be presented for discussion for PSH referral or referral to higher level of 
care: 

● Must meet criteria for PSH prior to entry in RRH 
o (Disability may be verified after enrollment to RRH) 

● Significant and/or consistent impairment in functioning related to housing stability 
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● Applied for all permanent housing opportunities available to them while enrolled in the 
RRH program (as available) 

Additional issues that may indicate a need for intensifying services: 
● Co-morbidities 
● Length of time in Rapid Re-Housing 
● Active substance use 
● Safety issues (i.e.: forgetting to turn the stove off) 
● Suicidality 
● Human trafficking 
● Active and continuous severe mental health symptoms 
● Unable to connect to community resources 

 
It is conceivable that some participants may need to start at a higher level of intervention, such 
as PSH. The case for moving directly into PSH must be presented and approved by consensus or 
majority vote at Housing Solutions Committee meeting. Participants will be presented for 
consideration, if they are shown to have a service need for PSH and meet the requirements 
listed above for PSH referral. 

 

I. Rapid Re-Housing Prioritization and Eligibility 
 

Rapid Re-housing (RRH) is designed to assist literally homeless households (individuals and 
families) as they quickly move out of homelessness (Category 1 and 4, as defined by HUD) and 
into permanent housing through the provision of time-limited housing support and strategies 
with the ultimate goal of stable housing. RRH uses a combination of housing location and 
stabilization services combined with financial assistance, if necessary, to assist homeless 
households (individuals and families) to move as quickly as possible into permanent housing 
and achieve housing stability. 

 
The range of RRH programs varies across Connecticut. Rapid Re-Housing is a statewide 
intervention that provides financial assistance and services needed to return people 
experiencing homelessness to housing. The Connecticut Department of Housing administers the 
majority of rapid rehousing funds through HUD Continuum of Care and Emergency Solution 
Grants, and State General funds. A small number of programs individually contract with HUD 
with independent rapid rehousing programs, yet all are required to participate in the agreed 
upon prioritization and service delivery models. 

Rapid Rehousing programming targeting Veterans is also funded through the U.S. Department 
of Veteran Affairs through the Supportive Services for Veteran Families Program (SSVF). 
 
J. Participant Eligibility for Rapid Rehousing and Homeless Status 
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RRH eligible participants are homeless families with children and adult-only households. This 
definition complies with HUD’s Category 1 and 4 definition of homelessness. The term 
“homeless,” “homeless individual,” “homeless person” or “homeless household shall be defined 
as: 

A. Individual or family who lacks a fixed, regular, and adequate 
nighttime residence, meaning: 

i. Has a primary nighttime residence that is a public or private 
place not meant for human habitation; or 

ii. Is living in a publicly or privately operated shelter designated to 
provide temporary living arrangements (including congregate 
shelters, transitional housing, and hotels and motels paid for by 
charitable organizations or by federal, state and local 
government programs); or 

iii. Is exiting an institution where (s)he has resided for 90 days or 
less and who resided in an emergency shelter or place not 
meant for human habitation immediately before entering that 
institution. 

B. Any individual or family who:  
i. is fleeing, or is attempting to flee, domestic violence; 

ii. Has no other residence; and 
iii. Lacks the resources or support networks to obtain other permanent housing. 

 
 

K. Household Income 
 

Applicants must be homeless. Households with no income at initial evaluation and/or re-
evaluation are eligible. 

 
Recipients and sub recipients must conduct regular re-evaluations, at least every 90 days, of 
program participants receiving RRH assistance. To continue to receive rental assistance, the 
program participant household’s annual income must be less than or equal to 30% of Area 
Median Income (AMI) for ESG programs and less than or equal to 50% AMI for CoC/YHDP 
programs at the 12 month evaluation. 

 
L. Required Assessments 

 

Households must have completed an initial assessment for presumptive PSH eligibility,; 
however, results of the initial assessment are not used in determining final eligibility 
verification. Programs will be monitored on verification of eligibility documentation to ensure 
that only literally homeless households who have been through the CAN process are enrolled 
in RRH programs. 

 
M. Other Eligibility Considerations 

 

As indicated by HUD, households who are participants in rapid-re-housing programs still 
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retain their homeless or chronically homeless eligibility while enrolled in the program thus 
ensuring that rapid re-housing so that someone can move into a more intensive permanent 
housing program should they not be successful within rapid re-housing. 

 
Maintenance of homeless and chronic eligibility while in rapid re-housing programs allows 
providers the capability of attempting to serve those households with slightly higher barriers 
than they normally would for fear that the household would ultimately need a more intensive 
intervention. Allowing providers to take more risks will benefit households by providing them 
with the opportunity to be served through the least restrictive and most independent program 
that works for them. 

 
Rapid Re-Housing programs may vary and specific program requirements should be followed, 
and made known to the regional CAN.  YHDP rapid rehousing has the additional eligibility 
requirement that all household members must be under the age of 25 at program entry.   

 
N. Participant Prioritization Policy 

 

RRH contractors must work within their CAN to receive appropriate referrals that coincide 
with the above described prioritization. The CAN decides how to prioritize their allocation of 
RRH funds for financial assistance. CANs may also establish specific policies regarding short- 
and longer-term rapid rehousing, or other specific population RRH programs, with regard to 
targeting these sub-programs to specific populations eligible for RRH.  It is recommended 
that CANs prioritize long-term rapid rehousing slots based on length of time homeless 
(longest to shortest), similarly to PSH prioritization.   

 
The Fair Housing Act prohibits discrimination in housing on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, 
family status, national origin or disability. Other than prohibiting the seven bases of 
discrimination listed above, the Act does not limit the considerations that may be taken into 
account in making a housing decision, or prevent the adoption of preferences as long as those 
preferences do not violate the rights of one of those seven classes. The Act permits preferences 
for persons who are disabled. 

O. Rapid Rehousing Prioritization - Youth (Under Age 25) 

Eligible young adults who are unable to be diverted and who are not matched to a housing 
solution will be prioritized for youth-specific rapid rehousing based on length of time homeless 
(verified), from longest to shortest.  Youth currently residing in transitional housing (not 
including YHDP crisis transitional housing), where they were experiencing HUD Category 1 
and/or 4 prior to entering transitional housing, will be considered for rapid rehousing only once 
all other eligible youth are matched to a housing solution.   
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P.            YHDP Diversion/Rapid Exit Fund 
 

The YHDP Diversion/Rapid Exit Fund is a modified rapid rehousing program originally funded 
under HUD’s Youth Homelessness Demonstration Program. It provides short-term financial 
assistance to young adults, aged 18-24 at program entry and who are experiencing HUD Category 
1, 2, or 4 homelessness, to assist them with avoiding entering emergency shelter or to quickly 
exit from emergency shelter or transitional housing. Young adults engaged through Coordinated 
Entry will be served on a rolling basis based on the date their application for assistance is 
submitted to the fund administrator or until the Fund is depleted or expires. Youth must be 
screened for diversion before accessing this funding, which is intended for youth who cannot be 
diverted without financial assistance.   

 

VI. Referrals to CT CAN Participating Project Openings 
 

The CT Coordinated Access System includes a uniform and coordinated referral process for all 
beds, units, and services available in participating projects for housing and services. All CoC 
program recipients and sub recipients use the coordinated entry process established by the CT 
CANs as the only referral source from which to consider filling vacancies in housing and/or 
services funded by CoC and ESG programs. 

All CT CAN participating projects work to ensure that potential project participants are not 
screened out for assistance based on perceived barriers related to their service needs. Housing 
providers are encouraged to keep secondary screening to a minimum and to “screen-in” rather 
than screen out as many referrals as possible. Reasons for denials are tracked on the BNL and 
discussed at CAN case conferencing. 

 
All agencies participating in the CT CANs must comply with equal access and nondiscrimination 
provisions of Federal civil rights laws. 

The CT CAN referral process is informed by the federal, state and local fair housing laws and 
regulations and ensures that participants are not “steered” toward any particular housing 
facility or neighborhood because of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, disability, or 
presence of children. 

 

A. Referrals from CAN Centralized Priority Lists and By-Name Lists 
 

1. Referrals to Emergency Shelter 
 

When issuing a referral for Emergency Shelter that cannot be immediately 
accommodated because no vacancy exists, the CAN may assign the individuals and 
families seeking services to shelter priority list. Most CANs are prioritizing shelter for 
those who have been observed to be unsheltered. 
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2. Referrals to Permanent Supportive Housing 
 

The By-Name-List (BNL) is a centralized priority list for housing resources, including 
PSH. Each CAN has BNL for their geographic area. When a provider has a vacancy, the 
next eligible person on the list will be referred to the program with the vacancy at 
the next CAN Housing Solutions Meeting. To ensure that vacancies are promptly 
filled, the Coordinated Access Network may issue up to three referrals per vacancy. 

3. Referrals to Transitional Housing or Rapid Rehousing 
 

When issuing a referral to Transitional Housing or Rapid Re-housing when there are 
no vacancies, the Coordinated Access Network will assign the person/household 
seeking services to the priority list for TH or RRH using the prioritization criteria 
described above. 

When a vacancy becomes available, the Coordinated Access Network will, at the next 
Housing Solutions Meeting Committee Meeting, based on the prioritization criteria, 
determine the next individual or family on the applicable priority list and refer them 
to the program. To ensure that vacancies are promptly filled, the CAN may, at its 
discretion, issue up to three referrals per vacancy. When a vacancy becomes available 
in an YHDP crisis transitional housing project, a referral can be made outside the 
Housing Solutions meeting, based on local prioritization to ensure timely matches for 
this immediate housing. 

 

B. Notification of Vacancies 
 

All Programs: All Emergency Shelter, Transitional Housing, Rapid Re-housing, and Permanent 
Supportive Housing Programs are required to report vacancies to the CAN as soon as possible, 
with the goal of reporting within 24 hours of unit/bed becoming available. If providers know of 
an impending vacancy, they are required to report the anticipated availability date within 72 
hours of being made aware of such availability. Programs must notify the appropriate CAN 
contact with vacancy information, with the goal of updating within one business day of a 
unit/bed being filled. 

 
C. Time frames and Expectations for Responses to Referrals by Providers 

 

Emergency shelters will take into immediate shelter any client referred by that shelter’s CAN at 
intake, provided there is available space. Clients experiencing literal homelessness who cannot 
be accommodated immediately in shelter will be promptly referred to local outreach for 
services. 
Housing programs will accept eligible clients referred by their CAN as quickly as possible, given 
program capacity and availability of program slots. The process for assignment to a housing 
resource will comply with eligibility and prioritization guidelines, above, and will be further 
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specified through the local CAN Housing Solutions Meeting process. 
 
D. Client/Consumer Choice – Preference and Decline Policy 

 

Consumers may decline a referral because of program requirements that are inconsistent with 
their needs or preferences. There is no limitation on this option to decline. The Receiving 
Program must document the reason for client rejections in the Due Diligence section of CT HMIS 
in the client record associated with the By-Name List. 

The CAN after two rejected referrals by the consumer shall hold a case conference to review and 
resolve rejection decisions by consumers. The purpose of the case conference will be to resolve 
barriers to the client receiving the indicated and desired level of service. 

E. Provider Declination Policy 
 

F. Emergency Shelter 
 

Emergency Shelters may only decline individuals and families found eligible for and 
referred by the Coordinated Access Network under limited circumstances, such as 
there is no actual vacancy available, the household presents with more people than 
referred by the Coordinated Access Network, or based on their individual program 
policies and procedures the Emergency Shelter has determined that the individual or 
family cannot be safely accommodated. The Emergency Shelter must report the 
reason for any decisions to reject a client to CAN staff. If the rejected client has not 
otherwise been accommodated for the night, the Emergency Shelter must refer the 
client back to the CAN, and document that outcome in CT HMIS (or other method of 
communication such as SmartSheets). 

G. Transitional Housing, Rapid Rehousing and PSH Receiving Programs 
 

TH, RRH, and PSH receiving programs may only decline individuals and families found 
eligible for and referred by the Coordinated Access Network under limited 
circumstances: such as there is no actual vacancy available; the individual or family 
missed two intake appointments; the household presents with more people than 
referred by the Coordinated Access Network; or based on the individual program 
policies and procedures the Receiving Program has determined that the individual or 
family cannot be safely accommodated or cannot meet tenancy obligations with the 
supports provided by the program. Programs may not decline persons with psychiatric 
disabilities for refusal to participate in mental health services except as required by a 
funder. Providers must accept at least two thirds of all referrals. Failure to accept two 
thirds of all referrals will result in a review of program eligibility by the local CAN 
Leadership Committee or decision making body. 

An intake decision notification will include at a minimum: 
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• First available move-in date, if applicable 

• Reason the client cannot enter the program, including reason for rejection by 
client or program, if applicable. 

• Alternative recommendation regarding indicated housing model/exit option for the 
client with justification, if applicable. 

• Instructions for appealing the decision, including the contact information for the 
person to whom and time frame under which the appeal should be submitted. 

 
If the homeless individual or family is accepted, the Receiving Program must document that 
acceptance and notify applicant of acceptance within one business day. In all cases, best faith 
effort for prompt unit turnover should be made. On average, project-based units should be 
turned over within 5 business days. Every effort should be made to secure housing within 30 
days for clients awarded scattered-site housing certificates. 

If the homeless household referred by the Coordinated Access Network has not presented at 
the Receiving Program within 3 business days from the intake appointment, the Receiving 
Program should make at least 3 contact attempts to reach the household. All attempts to 
contact the household should be documented in CT HMIS, in the due diligence section 
associated with the client record on the By-Name List. In the instance where, after a week of no 
contact and at least three different contact attempts, if the receiving program is still unable to 
reach the household, they should immediately notify the Housing Solutions Meeting Committee 
and request a new referral for the vacancy and return this referral to the Coordinated Access 
Network. 
 

H. Clients Declined by Multiple Programs 
 

The CAN may convene a case conference in the event that a client is declined by 3 programs. 
The purpose of the case conference will be to resolve barriers to the client receiving the 
indicated level of service. The CAN will determine which parties will attend the case conference 
including but not limited to the Assessment Entity, the Receiving Programs, the Funding Agency, 
the Client, and other as determined necessary. 
 

I. Returns to Homelessness and Discharges without a Stable Placement 
 

If an individual or family residing at a permanent housing project is at risk of returning to 
homelessness or an individual or family is being discharged from a transitional housing project 
or shelter without a stable placement, the service provider is required to notify the local CAN 
at the earliest possible point in the process. The CAN will convene a case conference to 
evaluate the situation, determine intervention(s) that might help to preserve housing or 
secure an alternative placement, plan for the best possible outcome and try to prevent a 
return to homelessness. This requirement does not apply in situations of imminent risk to self 
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or others, however, if a participant is immediately discharged as a result of risk to self or 
others the housing program must notify the Housing Solutions Meeting as soon as possible. 

 
J. Holding Beds/Units - Emergency Shelter and YHDP Crisis Transitional 

 

Once a referral is made to emergency shelter or YHDP crisis transitional project, the provider 
is required to hold a bed until the shelter curfew (or the latest time possible given staffing 
limitations). 

In the event an admitted client does not return for their bed, shelters may adopt their own 
policies to hold that bed for up to 2 additional nights. 

 

K. Holding Beds-Transitional Housing, Rapid Rehousing and Permanent 
Supportive Housing 

 

Once referrals have been made by the CAN, the Receiving Program is required to hold the 
program opening vacant for a minimum of 7 days in order to locate and inform the 
individual/household of the availability of housing and arrange the intake. Programs should 
make a minimum of 3 different contact attempts over the course of the week. 

L. Grievance and Appeal Policies 
 

All households shall have the right to appeal eligibility determinations and, individual program acceptance 
decisions, and discharge decisions. All appeals related to CAN decisions and individual program 
acceptance and discharge decisions must be filed and processed in accordance with the grievance policies 
of the applicable CoC (see CT BOS Policies Section 6 or ODFC policy contained in the Appendix of this 
document). CT BOS funded projects and Coordinated Access Networks (CANs) are required to notify all 
households seeking or receiving help of their grievance rights. All CANs located in CT BOS and CT BOS 
funded projects are required upon application, at project entry and at a minimum annually to provide a 
notice issued by CT BOS summarizing the applicant and participant’s grievance rights (see “Your Right to 
File a Complaint” Notice  which is also available in Spanish “Su Derecho a Presentar Una Queja”) and to 
review that notice with participants/applicants to help them understand their grievance rights.   

 
M. Process for Referrals to Domestic Violence Programs 

 

The CT Coalition to End Homelessness (CCEH) and the CT Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
(CCADV) shall work together to cross-train homeless services providers and providers of DV 
services in each CAN. The objective of this cross-training shall be to ensure that all providers 
understand the services and resources available in each system, and are able to quickly 
cross-refer clients so that their needs can be addressed. 
 
Regardless if the household does or does not wish to seek DV specific services, the household 
will have full access to the CAN programs and services for which the household is eligible. 
 

https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/CT-Balance-of-State-Policies-revised-2023.02.17.pdf
https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/2023.01.20-Adopted-CT-BOS-Grievance-Policy-Notice.pdf
https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/2023.01.20-Adopted-CT-BOS-Grievance-Policy-Notice.pdf
https://www.ctbos.org/wp-content/uploads/right-to-file-a-complaint-SPA.pdf
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N. Process for Referral to VA Programs 

2-1-1 seeks to identify veterans experiencing a housing crisis when they call seeking 
services. 2-1-1 refers these veterans directly to the VA and/or SSVF providers depending 
on their immediate level of service need. If a veteran enters the homelessness response 
system and is subsequently identified as a veteran, the presence of that veteran in the 
system will be notified to VA/SSVF providers via a daily alert sent to the veteran providers 
to alert them to any new enrollments. Each identified veteran experiencing a housing crisis 
is tracked from their first point of entry in the system. There is an SSVF project responsible 
for the outreach and engagement of veterans identified as experiencing homelessness in 
every CAN/region of the state. 

O. Moving On 

Over the course of time in a PSH project, many participants stabilize, connect to community 
supports and experience marked recovery from the disability they presented with. These 
participants may not need the level of supportive services associated with the PSH project. 
Discussions about exiting PSH services should be individualized for each participant, informed 
by the DMHAS Assessment and Acuity Score, tenant preference for discharge from services, 
and comprehensive service plan for transition from services. All participants in Moving On must 
be assisted through the transition fully and informed that they may at any time contact the PSH 
program for assistance to ensure they remain stably housed. 

On the DMHAS Assessment and Acuity tool, if all applicable levels fall consistently within the 
“ideal range” the tenant may be a good candidate for a referral to a Moving On Preference (as 
available) and/or other affordable/subsidized housing programs. 

For participants residing in a Project Based PSH who wish to relocate to a scattered site unit 
and do not require on site services, they may choose to make steps to greater independence to 
a scattered site PSH subsidy in the community. This can be facilitated through Housing 
Solutions Meeting, based on availability. 

DOH has established a Homeless Preference for the State of Connecticut Section 8 HCV 
Program for PSH participants ready to discharge from services but still require a subsidy to 
maintain housing. Other Housing Authorities throughout the State have also implemented 
similar “Moving On” preferences. 

These resources should be incorporated into the local Housing Solutions Meeting and case 
conferencing process. Should any household transitioned from PSH to a Moving On Voucher 
become unstable in their housing, the previous PSH provider should attempt to re-engage with 
the household, develop a plan to mitigate the crisis and connect to community supports as 
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needed. 
 
Some communities may have subsidies available through a Homeless Preference that are not 
targeted for “Moving on” from PSH. These subsidies can be targeted towards large families 
who cannot be matched to other affordable options, families where the children are disabled, 
and/or affordability for people receiving SSI. Each CAN and subsidy administrator should work 
together to identify critical gaps in the system. 

 
 
 

VII. Best Practices 
 

A. Outreach 
 

Effective street outreach assists people in moving directly from living outdoors into housing of 
their own without requiring that person to go into shelter. Often those experiencing 
unsheltered homelessness have many strengths and assets that have allowed them to navigate 
living outdoors safely. Encampments are difficult to maintain if you are a person experiencing 
homelessness. A well-organized encampment, when assessed and understood properly, can be 
a clear sign that the person has a number of organizational and life skills to make the leap 
directly to housing. 

 
 

A critical component of Outreach is to begin the housing conversation immediately upon 
encountering an unsheltered person. The housing conversation can happen concurrently while 
also engaging the client, assisting with basic needs and offering low barrier shelter. Outreach 
staff may access Diversion or Rapid Exit funding to quickly move an unsheltered person into 
housing. 

 
Persons living outdoors have the opportunity to access CAN either via calling 2-1-1 or through 
an outreach worker. Outreach workers and/or drop-in centers act as a parallel path to 
Coordinated Entry and can access the same resources as a person entering through 2-1-1. 

 
If the unsheltered person cannot be quickly rehoused using their personal income, Rapid Exit or 
Diversion funds, all Outreach staff must be equipped to enter the person into a Street Outreach 
enrollment in HMIS and enter “Current Living Situation” Assessment into HMIS same day. 
Furthermore, documentation in HMIS of all encounters is necessary to have a valid history of 
homelessness and to document eligibility for resources.  If the outreach staff does not 
participate in HMIS, the local CAN Backbone organization can assist in entering the person into 
HMIS so they appropriately show up on the BNL.  

 
It is important that Outreach staff participate in Case Conferencing and Housing Solutions 
Meeting meetings to ensure no one is left off of the housing resource radar. 
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B. Shelter 
 

The way in which shelters are operated can dramatically impact how long a person remains 
homeless. Housing Focused Shelters employ a strengths based approach to act as a spring 
board to quickly get persons experiencing homelessness back into housing. 

● Explore diversion options prior to offering a shelter bed/unit, even if the person already 
was offered diversion. 

● Train all staff to focus on housing, even those who serve meals, clean etc. 
● Use “Housing Plan” form to continue the conversation started at Diversion. Upload into 

CT HMIS and all future versions into CT HMIS as well. Set expectations with clients to 
actively work on housing plan from first day in shelter. 

● Differentiate between case management and housing assistance: 
• All residents should be offered assistance locating housing, brainstorming 

housing options from the moment they enter shelter. 
• Housing groups can be held daily to help more people at one time. 
• Case management will be reserved for those who cannot exit shelter quickly and 

have additional service needs. 
● Ensure shelter is “low barrier” and is able to operate twenty-four hours/ seven days a 

week for crisis situations. 
● Shelter staff support client choice and empowerment at all points in the housing 

process. 

Shelters should work with CT Coalition to End Homelessness (CCEH), National Alliance to End 
Homelessness (NAEH) to ensure they are trained on best practices and work towards statewide 
uniformity. It can be a major culture shift to move towards being a low barrier and housing 
focused shelter. Working through this culture shift with appropriate training and supervision is 
critical to Progressive Engagement. Shelters who do not shift in this direction will likely have 
longer lengths of stay and less exits to permanent housing than shelters who have shifted to best 
practices. 

 
C. Rapid Rehousing & Critical Time Intervention 
 

In the event households are unable to self-resolve or exit shelter with a Rapid Exit 
intervention, the remainder MAY be offered Rapid Rehousing according to the above stated 
Prioritization Procedures (as funding is available). It is important to keep in mind, the resource 
gap is such that only a fraction of those who are literally homeless will be able to access RRH 
resources. It is important to set realistic expectations with clients and continue to seek 
multiple housing options and not “wait” for RRH to become available. 

 

According to the National Alliance to End Homelessness: 
 

Rapid re-housing is an intervention designed to help individuals and families to quickly exit 
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homelessness and return to permanent housing. Rapid re-housing assistance is offered without 
preconditions (such as employment, income, absence of criminal record, or sobriety) and the 
resources and services provided are tailored to the unique needs of the household. The three 
core components of rapid re-housing include: 

 

● find housing fast for an individual or family experiencing homelessness 
● help pay for the housing through a subsidy 
● connect to jobs and other services that help retain housing 

 

In order for clients to have a uniform and equitable experience in RRH, it is recommended that all 
RRH programs operate in a Critical Time Intervention (CTI) informed approach to services. 

 

 
Components of CTI: 

 

Rather than providing ongoing assistance, CTI’s emphasis is on mobilizing and strengthening 
client supports during the critical period of transition with the goal of ensuring that these 
supports remain in place afterwards. 

 
Pre-CTI: 
 

• Develop a trusting relationship with client. 

Phase 1: Transition: 
 

Provide support & begin to connect client to people and agencies that will assume the 
primary role of support. 
 

• Make home visits 
• Engage in collaborative assessment 
• Meet with existing supports 
• Introduce client to new supports 
• Give support and advice to client and caregivers 

 
Phase 2: Try-Out: 
 

Monitor and strengthen support network and client’s skills 
 

• Observe operation of support network 
• Mediate conflicts between client and caregivers 
• Help modify network as necessary 
• Encourage client to take more responsibility 

 
Phase 3: Transfer of Care: 

 

Terminate CTI services with support network safely in place. 
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• Step back to ensure that supports can function independently 
• Develop and begin to set in motion plan for long-term goals 
• Hold meeting with client and supports to mark final transfer of care 
• Meet with client for last time to review progress made 

 
The expectation is that participants in RRH are contributing towards paying their rent, in 
increasing amounts, and are discharged from the program when they are able to maintain 
paying their rent. Finding an affordable unit, even if that means cohabitating or renting a 
room, is imperative for RRH to be effective. Participants must be recertified every three 
months for continued assistance from the RRH program. 

 
VIII. Data Management 
 

 

Since 2004, communities across Connecticut have been entering data into the CT Homeless 
Management Information System (CT HMIS). The system is managed by the CT HMIS Lead 
Agency which is tasked with coordination and provision of data management services to 
Homeless programs, including emergency shelter, transitional and supportive housing 
programs, and other HUD funded programs that are required to participate in a CT HMIS. 

Use of CT HMIS is required of all providers in the CT Coordinated Access System. This statewide 
database has collects client demographic, service usage and length of stay information on 
unduplicated clients. CT HMIS has privacy and security protocols for: (1) obtaining program 
participants’ consent for collection, use, storage, and sharing of their information, such as a 
release of information ROI), and (2) protecting information that is stored or shared outside of CT 
HMIS. Training on confidentiality, privacy, and security is required, as is ensuring agencies are 
taking necessary precautions to protect client information. 

Detailed information regarding the requirement of participating agencies can be found at 
http://www.cthmis.com. The website includes a detailed policy and procedure manual as well 
as updates and training materials for users. 

A website for Connecticut homelessness data was created in 2018 at www.CTCANData.org to 
serve as the home for innovative new interactive data dashboards, reports, and other tools that 
make summary performance data accessible to all. The site features interactive project 
performance dashboards for outreach, emergency shelter, transitional housing, rapid 
re-housing, and permanent supportive housing that are updated with enrollment data from CT 
HMIS on a weekly basis. 

 
IX. Evaluation 

 

CT CANs strive to create the best possible design for coordinated access, as well as a mechanism 
for performance improvement. Ongoing oversight of the system and review of system 

http://www.cthmis.com/
http://www.ctcandata.org/
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performance will allow for adjustments to be made as needed. CT CAN Leadership will work 
closely with CT BOS CoC and ODFC CoC to make timely decisions that incorporate regular 
feedback from stakeholders, including consumers. 

Data from the CT CANs will be reviewed monthly by CAN Leadership using various reports such 
as CAN Data Dashboard, CAN Data Dashboard CAN Comparisons, Family Homelessness Data 
Dashboard, Rapid Re-Housing Data Dashboard, and monthly housing reports. 

In addition, evaluation visits are made to agencies conducting CAN appointments within each 
CAN region annually to observe appointments, meet with staff, and review case notes and 
outcomes.  These evaluation visits inform ongoing technical assistance and training needs, 
review for fidelity to the current policies and procedures, and inform potential policy and 
procedure revisions. The Connecticut Coalition to End Homelessness (CCEH) convenes both the 
Statewide Shelter Diversion Supervisors meeting and the Frontline Shelter Diversion Learning 
Collaborative on a monthly basis to discuss policy implementation, provide support and training, 
and consider potential system improvements.  While those meetings focus on front-entry work, 
CCEH also convenes the Exit Subcommittee (formerly the Housing Solutions Collaborative) on a 
monthly basis to discuss policy implementation of the prioritization and referral process, 
provide support and technical assistance, and consider potential system improvements. 

A full system review and evaluation will be conducted on an annual basis reviewing the above 
data as well as a survey administered to formerly homeless individuals and families, as well as 
currently homeless individuals and families to provide an ongoing system improvement process. 

In 2019, we conducted a CAN Partner survey for stakeholders, staff, and volunteers associated 
with the Coordinated Access Network system for homelessness response in Connecticut. This 
CAN Partner survey is part of our ongoing effort to hear from CAN participants about the quality 
and effectiveness of the entire coordinated entry system. 
 
Additional surveys are in development to gather feedback from all clients who engage with the 
coordinated entry process as well as clients who are served by projects in our system. 

 

X. Policy Review 
CT CAN Coordinated Entry Policies and Procedures Manual will be reviewed and updated at 
least annually, or as required by HUD regulatory guidance change. 
 
 

XI. Appendix 
Fairfield County CAN / Opening Doors of Fairfield County  

Grievance Procedure 
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1. When an agency receives a client complaint, this agency will exhaust their internal grievance 

policy  
a. The agency will consult with support staff (SHW) and HF teams, if needed 
b. Client is provided a copy of the CAN Grievance Form by the identified internal agency 

CAN grievance staff member 
2. If the grievance still cannot be resolved, written documentation of the clients’ grievance will 

be submitted as an appeal to the ODFC CAN Leadership Co-Chairs within the next 7 days of 
making that decision.  

3. The CAN Co-Chairs will identify 3 random members of ODFC CAN Leadership to be a part of 
the appeal process 

a. This random selection will occur every time there is an appeal 
b. The agency in which the appeal is being issued cannot be a part of the appeal process 
c. Client will sign an ROI with the three agencies selected to participate in the appeal 

process to ensure client confidentiality  
4. The CAN appeal process has 45 days from the day the appeal is submitted to make a decision 

a. The client should be given the opportunity to meet with the member of the ODFC CAN 
Leadership a part of the appeal process during this timeframe 

b. Written documentation of the appeal finding and decision will be provided to all 
parties 

 
 
Eligible CAN Grievances: 

1. CAN System & Policies 
a. Access of resources/ services 
b. Termination of services  
c. CAN policy 
d. CAN system 

See Fairfield County Grievance Form on next page. 
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Fairfield County Coordinated Access Network 

Appeal to Internal Agency Grievance 
 
If you are dissatisfied with the result of your grievance, you have the right to appeal to a regional 
leadership body that will consider your concerns and make a final decision.  A member of the appeals 
committee will contact you within seven days of receipt, and a decision will be reached within 45 
days.   
 
Grievant Information 
Your Name: 
Date: 
How may we contact you? 
Phone: 
Mailing Address: 
Email: 
Other: 
 
Grievance Information 
What happened?:  
 
What policies, procedures, or guidelines do you feel have been violated?: 
 
What was the result of your grievance?: 
 
What would you like to see happen?: 
 
The signature below indicates that you are filing a grievance, and any information provided on this 
form is truthful.   
 
Client Signature: 
Date: 
 
Recipient of Grievance  
Agency: 
Staff Member: 
Contact Information: 
 
Please attach copy of client grievance form that initiated this CAN grievance.   
 
Received by (signature): 
Date: 
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